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(ln thousands except per share and percentage amounts)

1983 1982

Decembcr 3l Perccnt
Change

Opcrdlng l,esults (for thc lrar)
Net sales 14,264,771 $4,11I,277 + 3.7

Income taxes 144,000 89,000 +61.8
Net income 189,069* 165,855** + l4.O

Net income per common share and
equivalent:
Primary
Fully clilutecl

6.56
6.50

5.81 + lz.9
5.62 + 15.7

Dividends:
Common share
Preferrecl series B share

+ 9.5

Total dividends 6E,6E0 62.068 + 10.7

Capital expenclitures l'J4,9l4 240,104 -23.o

llnancld Posltlon (at lear'end)
Working capital $ 453,868 s 4779s5 - 5.0

Current ratio l.7zl 1.8: I

Long-term debt-to-equigl percent 27"/o 32Y"

Shareholders equigr I,391,O39 I,341,333 + 3.7

Equity per common share 49.64 46.99 + 5.6

Common shares outstanding 28,008 28,53 r 1.8

Return on average shareholders equity lil.8o/" 12.6Y"

*lncludes a net after-td gain of $28.7 million or ,1.0O per share (primary), $O.99 per shile (fulv ctiluted), primarily from a
dlsputed contract setdement and the sle of properbl

**lncludes a net afteFtu gain of $28.0 mlllion or $O.98 per share (primary), tO.94 per share (fulv diluted), from the
sale of assets.
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rc= The long awaitecl, ancl long
clelayecl, economic recovery finally
arrived in 1983. With it, the plans
that we hact laicl down three years
earlier for the Company's expansion
in the 80s came into place. Strip-
pect of unwantecl operations ancl
equippecl by major capital invest-
ment and acquisition programs,
Borclen was reacly to share in the
recovery. Earnings increased by
almost twice the average growth
rate of the 7Os, to by far the
highest level in the Company's
history.

The improvement was especially
satisfying for having come on top
of a recorcl year in 1982, a year in
which 3l I of the Fortune 5O0 com-
panies hacl cleclines in earnings, 58
of them to loss positions.

Sharing most in the recovery was
our Chemical Division, which triplect
its income from a severely clepress-
ecl level a year earlier. Since 198O,
we have been rebuilding our
chemical facilities, increasing their
number, capacity ancl efficiency in
anticipation of a surge in demancl
for their proclucts. The rebuilcting
ran contrary to the usual practice in
inclustry, which is to cut bacl< clur-
ing a clownturn. Hacl we not made
the investment, however, we woulcl
have been unable to meet demancl.
As it was, several of our chemical
plants operatecl at as much as ZOo/o

over clesign capacity.

Our Consumer Products Division
hacl its best year ever, reaping the
benefits of major structural changes
carried out over the past three
years : withclrawal from low-margin
businesses and those inconsistent
with its future, the integration of
selective acquisitions, and the
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clevelopment of its business in
branclecl specialties, notably snacl<s,
pasta, l<ey grocery products, and
non-foocl items. This strategy en-
ablecl the division to withstancl the
severe clamage to its dairy ancl
cheese operations caused by the
fecleral government's price-support
and cheese programs. Although
many factors are at worl< in the
marl<etplace, we estimate that
these programs lowerecl the ctivi-
sion's income in 1983 by $11
million. Our withdrawal from the
commoclity cheese business in
l98l as part of our corporate
clevelopment plan reclucecl the
government's cheese program to a
serious problem from what could
have been a disaster.

Despite the vigorous economy in
1983, and our results, it was not an
especially easy year. Nonetheless,
our lnternational Division's profits
were only slightly lower, in spite of
a generally weal< recovery abroacl,
currency devaluations, inflation, the
strong dollar, ancl the problems of
the Brazilian economy. The decline
in our foreign income relative to
clomestic income contributecl to an
8-point rise in our effective annual
tax rate, magnifying the effect on
corporate earnings of the problems
encounterecl by the International
Division.

The asset-recleployment phase of
our clevelopment program enclecl in
1982. Nonetheless, we continue to

examine all our properties, giving
particular attention to those whose
return on present marl<et value, as
opposed to return on bool< value,
cannot meet our stanclarcls. The
discrepancy is most eviclent among
olcler properties locatecl in the
downtown areas of major cities,
where real estate values have
soared. During the year, we hacl the
opportunity to sell our Dallas,
Texas, dairy property, a 5O-year-
olcl facility in the miclst of a
downtown area being clevelopecl by
the Dallas Arts District. The sale
contributecl to a net after-tax gain
of $ I 1.7 million, or 4l cents per
share. The plant will be replacecl by
a new plant at a more favorable
location.

***
The capital investments, acquisi-

tions, stocl< repurchases, and debt
reductions carried out uncler the
development program have
substantially strengthened the Com-
pany's operations ancl balance
sheet. Together, they have brought
us closer to our goals of a l5o/o
return on shareholclers'equity by
1985 anct l8o/o by the encl of the
8Os. ln 1983, our return on
shareholders'equity, or ROSE, was
13.87o. The target numbers were
set in 198O, ancl basecl on an ex-
pected inflation rate of 9o/o to lOo/o

throughout the decacle. Since the
inflation rate has clroppecl to 3 7o to
4o/o, our 1983 ROSE is a more solicl
ancl significant number.

***
As to the outlool< for the Com-

pany in 1984, we see a continua-
tion of most of the favorable fac-

tors that contributecl to its perfor-
mance in 1983. Ac'lclitionally, we
see far less impact from two signifi-
cant negative factors that helcl
down the improvement in 1983:
the price-support and cheese pro-
grams, ancl the Latin American
economy. As stated previously, if
the economy continues at projectecl
levels, we expect that our earnings
per share on a fully clilutecl basis
will increase over l5olo from 1983.

***
Our active and retired employees

and our shareholclers ancl Board
members were sources of strength
and encouragement to management
throughout the year. Our 32,6O0
employees around the world worl<-
ecl harcler and more procluctively,
ancl with greater purpose ancl
unclerstancling, than ever before.
The comments from our share-
holders could not have been more
generous in their enclorsement of
management's actions. The mem-
bers of the Boarcl of Directors were,
as always, cliligent, constructive,
ancl supportive. The strength of the
Boarcl was enhancecl during the
year with the election of Warcl S.

Hagan, Chairman ancl Chief Exec-
utive Officer of Warner-Lambert
Company.

Eugene l. Sullivan
Chairman ancl
Chief Executive Off icer



Borclen C-onsumer Proclucts
1983 l98Z

Sales (in Millions) 12,771.3 $2,659.9

o/o of Total Sales 65o/o 65o/o

Operating lncome
(in Millions) $ 2lo.o $ 18r.3

o/o of Total lncome
from Operations 62o/o

For the Consumer Products Division, the
company's largest clivision, 1983 was
its most successful year. Operating in-
come increasecl to $ZlO.O million,
15.8% above the previous high of
$181.3 million in 1982. Five of the
clivision's six product groups postecl
record results; the Dairy Group was
adversely affectecl by an inclustry-wicle
surplus of raw mill< inducecl by high
government support payments.

The gain in profits reflected a more
favorable mix of higher-margin
specialties, improved marl<et position
for several major proclucts, the suc-
cessful introcluction of new products,
the aclclition of proclucts through ac-
quisitions, ancl greater efficiencies in
clistribution with the introduction of a
"bacl<-haul " program for major food-
chain customers. Three product
categories that have been emphasized
uncler the company's long-range
clevelopment program - snacl<s, pasta,
and non-food consumer proclucts - in-
creased their relative contribution to
operating income by 3.6 percentage
points from 1982, to 28.8%.

Sales of the clivision increased 4.Zo/o,
to $2.77 billion from $2.66 billion in
t982.

GROCERY PRODUCTS GROUP
The Crocery Proclucts Croup is the most
cliverse, ancl the largest profit con-
tributor, of the clivision's six groups. lts
six profit centers manage all domestic
non-perishable grocery proclucts (ex-
cept pasta), cheese, confections,
aseptic proclucts, a broacl range of
specialty ancl inclustrial proclucts, ancl
all Canaclian consumer products.

For the year, the group postecl recorcl
income, up l8olo on a sales gain of

Llte-llne snacks were lntrocluced lnto 22"/" ol the country maklng Borden the flrst
company to offer snacks wlth less fat and fewer calorles than conventlonal snacks.



I 0/0. Nonetheless, results were depress-
ecl by the combinecl effect of a national
clairy surplus ancl a feclerally sponsorecl
cheese-clonation program.

Desserts and Beverages. Sales of
this profit center increasecl lOolo, ancl
income,33o/o.

Strong advertising support enabled
Eagle Brancl sweetenecl condensed mill<,
the company's original product, to
achieve substantial sales gains ancl
maintain firm holcl on its Number One
marl<et position, despite increasecl
pressure from imports and domestic
competition.

Another marl<et leader, ReaLemon
reconstituted lemon juice, also
registered increasecl volume sales. Fur-

ther gains are expectecl in 1984 as the
brancl benefits from the introcluction,
late in 1983, of a new looo/o pure,
refrigeratecl lemon juice that contains
no preservatives or aclclitives.

Wyler's Sugar Free clrinl< mixes, con-
taining Nutra Sweet brand aspartame, a
low-calorie sweetener, were introclucecl
in April, and sales far exceeclecl projec-
tions. Their aclclition contributed to a
significant increase in sales ancl income
of the Wyler line, which also inclucles
sugar-sweetened ancl unsweetened
mixes. During 1983, a line of sugar free
mixes clirectecl to aclults was successful-
ly testecl uncler the Lite-line brand ancl
will be introduced nationally in 1984.

Maln Meals. Sales of this profit
center cleclined 1070, ancl income, 10lo.

The decrease was relatecl to a cheese-
donation program by the government.

During the first six months of 1983,
the government gave away processed
cheese equal in volume to total 1982
commercial sales. As a result, volume
for the category clroppecl sharply after
many years of steady growth. Com-
J:etitive pressures to maintain volume in
a reclucecl marl<et causecl cleclines in
both prices ancl margins. Against this
bacl<clrop, Borden maintainecl its marl<et
share in processed cheese ancl increas-
ed its share by lOo/o in the cliet cate-
gory, in which the Borden Lite-line

brancl holcls a strong Number One posi-
tion. Contributing to the strength of
Lite-line was the introcluction of several
new items under the brand, inclucling
new flavor varieties ancl low choles-
terol and reclucecl sodium proclucts.

Changes in the dairy support pro-
gram ancl restrictions on the cheese-
clonation program, instituted toward
year encl, shoulcl result in a significant
improvement in the company's cheese
business in 1984.

Bama brand iams and jellies con-
tinued as the marl<et leader in their
distribution area, the South. Snow's
chowders helcl their Number One posi-
tion nationally in the chowcler
category.

Borclen Frostecl, flavorecl clrinl<s that
were previously solcl in thermoprocess-
ecl cans, were introduced in a new
aseptic "Shal<e Box" pacl<age in the
third quarter. Sales have substantially
exceeded prolections.

A IOO% pure, refdgeratecl lemon fulce
that contalns no preservatlves or ad-
clltlves was lntroducecl under the
ReaLemon brancl.



Confectlonery Protlucts. Sales of
this profit center were clown 6010,

reflecting the discontinuation of several
marginal, unprofitable products and
sizes. Largely because of this winnow-
ing, however, income climbecl 6l o/0.

Results were also affected by heavy
investments in marl<eting to improve
procluct positioning. Distribution of
Cracl<er Jacl< candied popcorn in lO.5
oz. tubs was extendecl to 5oo/o of the
country, with no aclverse effect on unit
sales of the traclitional boxes, which in-
creasecl 7 0/o. Cracl<er jacl< Extra Fresh
Popping Corn was repacl<agecl and
resized; sales increased 43o/o over the
prior year following introduction of the
new pacl<. Borclen mints and "window
box" canclies were up Z8o/o in volume,
the result of a program to ex;:and
distribution through grocery stores.

Aseptlc Products. Volume sales for
this profit center, which marl<ets Borclen
Sippin' pal< iuice products, were four
times those of a year earlier.

Three new aseptic processing lines
were installecl cluring the year, bringing
to five the number in operation. A sixth
line will be aclclecl early in 1984.
Distribution of Sippin' pal< IOO% juice
was expancled from test marl<ets to
about 250lo of the country, and grape
juice was aclctecl to the line of flavors.
With Sippin' pal<, Borclen has become
the leacling marl<eter of aseptically
pacl<aged pure juice in its area of
distribution. During the second half, a
line of lOolo juice clrinl< was introducecl
under the Bama brancl name. ln early
1984, Sippin' pal< will be expandecl to
national clistribution.

Speclalty Products. Sales of this
profit center cleclinecl I o/o, and income,
160/o.ln aclclition to being responsible
for the division's can manufacturing
operations and private label clry
grocery sales, the profit center also
marl<ets private label cheese ancl a line
of dairy-basecl industrial proclucts, ancl
thus came under the price- and margin-
pressures induced by the mill< surplus
ancl the government's cheese-donation
program. The margin structure for its

6

mill<-basecl operations is expected to
recover in 1984 as a result of changes
in the federal programs for clairy sup
ports ancl cheese donations.

Canada - Consumer Products. This
profit center postecl a 1Oo/o increase in
sales and a significant increase in in-
come, clespite a weal< Canadian
economy. The results primarily reflected
strong gains in volume sales of Eagle
Brancl sweetened conclensed mill< and
ReaLemon reconstituted lemon juice.

During the year, the Canaclian opera-
tions of the Home & Professional Pro-
clucts Group and the Pasta Croup were
transferred to Canada - Consumer Pro-
ducts, thereby consolidating all Cana-
clian consumer proclucts in one profit
center.

SNACKS GROUP
The Snacl<s Croup hacl a record year,
with sales up 27o/o and income up 34o/o
from 1982. Exclucting acquisitions, in-
come increasecl 280lo. The Group
significantly outperformecl publishecl

sales and earnings growth for the snacl<
food inclustry.

Virtually all profit centers had recorcl
results, pacecl by the Guy's ancl Seyfert
snaclc operations, which reported ex-
ceptional gains in sales and income.

New proclucts contributed substantial-
ly to the Group's performance.

Lite-line snacls were introclucecl into
Z2o/o of the country, mal<ing Borden
the first company to offer snacl<s with
less fat and fewer calories than conven-
tional snacl<s.

Cottage Fries potato chips, a new,
thicl<er-cut, wavy-style chip pacl<agecl
in foil, were phased into 620/o of the
U.S., anct exceeded all ex;rectations in
all marl<ets. The product has become
the Number Two selling potato chip
item in the Borclen line in all marl<ets
where it is available. Cottage Fries are
proiectecl to account for at least lOolo

of the Snacl<s Croup's total volume in
their first year of full clistribution.

Seyfert pretzels, previously solcl only
in lndiana ancl Michigan marl<ets, were
extended to two-thircls of the country,

frozen noveltles contrlbuted a larger share of the company's lce cream sales,
benef,tlng from substantlal growth of Borclen Puddlng Barc.



Borclen lncreased by lO% lts market share ln the dlet cheese category where the Llte-llne brand
already held a strong Number One posltlon.



with exceptional results. Consumer ac-
ceptance of the product - the only
pretzel made with real butter - has
necessitated a major expansion of the
Seyfert manufacturing faci I ity.

The Picl<Ups line of indiviclually pacl<-

ed, single-serve snacl<s, which include
cool<ies, cracl<ers, cal<es, brownies, ancl
other salted ancl sweet snacl<s, was ex-
panclecl to two-thircls of the U.S.
population, af ter clemonstrating sustain-
ecl growth of ZOo/o in the original test
marl<ets.

The Snacl<s Croup entered the
canister snacl< business cluring the year.
Test marl<ets were establishecl in areas
representing 160/o of the population.
Based on outstanding results in these
marl<ets, canister manufacturing lines
were added at three locations: Liberty,
Missouri ; Dallas, Texas, ancl Spartan-
burg, South Carolina. The Group plans
to extend its canister snacl< line to all
48 contiguous states in 1984.

Two acquisitions expanded the
Croup's geographic coverage to slightly
over 7O% of the U.S. population.
Ceiser's Potato Chip Co., headquartered
in Milwaul<ee and serving principally
the state of Wisconsin, was acquirecl in
April. Clover Club Foocls Co., heacl-
quarterecl in lGysville, Utah, near Salt
Lal<e City, and operating in ten inter-
mountain west ancl Great Plains states,
was acquired in September. ln addition
to its lkysville facility, Clover Club has
manufacturing plants in Denver and Col-
orado Springs, Colorado, ancl Albuquer-
que, New Mexico.

Maior capital investments for the
Croup include $4 million to install
manufacturing facilities for Lite-line
snacl<s in five plants, and $5 million to
aclcl potato chip procluction at Spartan-
burg and to increase potato chip
capacity at St. Augustine, Florida.

PASTA GROUP
The Pasta Group had a record year,
outperforming the industry. Dollar and
tonnage sales increased I I o/o, ancl in-
come increased l6010, from the
previous highs in 1982. The improve-

Borden creamette brand achlevec .ffi-. hlgh ln market share, movlng up to
thircl place among all brands of Pasta solcl ln the U.S.

l .+,. -.
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ment was the result of geographical ex-
pansion into new marl<ets and a fuller
mix of proclucts with establishecl
accounts.

The Creamette brancl achieved an all-
time high in marl<et share, moving up
to thircl place among all brancls of
pasta solcl in the U.S. The Creamette
brand has broacl clistribution in marl<ets
that account for 59o/o of total pasta
consumption.

Construction of an $8.8 million
Creamette pasta plant at Tolleson,
Arizona, near Phoenix, was completecl,
and shipments to West Coast marl<ets
began in August. It is the first new
pasta plant to be built in the West in
ten years.

DAIRY GROUP
The Dairy Group's sales were virtually
unchanged from a year earlier but in-
come declinecl 4o/o, largely traceable to
the government's dairy price-support
program. Recorcl-high payments to
farmers encouraged production, flood-

ecl the marl<et with raw mill<, and in-
flatecl the price to a level that hurt
retail sales. The surplus intensifiecl com-
petition among processors and
preventecl adiustment of selling prices
to recover rising costs. The Dairy
Croup, which has broacl clistribution in
the South, was also adversely affected
by the depressed economy in the oil-
ancl petrochemical-dominatecl areas of
Louisiana, Texas, and Ol<lahoma.

The downturn in results was cushion-
ed by an improvement in the Group's
productivity. Costs were materially
reduced, without affecting service or
product quality, through substantial ef-
ficiencies in processing, hanctling,
clistribution, and administration.

New products were also an important
contributor to the Group's performance.
Hi-Protein cottage cheese, "No Salt
Aclclecl" cottage cheese, and Hershey
chocolate mill< were introduced with
excellent results. Gelare ltalian-style ice
cream, the company's entry into the
"super premium" segment of the ice

cream marl<et, is being test-marl<etecl in
four maior areas. Early results are highly
promising, ancl expansion is planned for
1984. At the same time, Lacly Borclen
ice cream remained secure in its
leacling position in the premium seg-
ment, maintaining the maior sales in-
creases registered in 1982. Frozen
novelties became a more significant
factor as Borden Puclcling Bars, in-
troclucecl in I982, continued to show
substantial growth.

Capital expenditures for the Croup in-
creased from a year earlier. Worl< con-
tinued on moclernization of the
Houston, Texas, mill< plant, and major
investments to expand ice cream
manufacturing capacity were macle at
plants in Amarillo, Texas; Baton Rouge,
Louisiana; Orlando, Floric'la, and Pitts-
burgh, Pennsylvania. Upgracling of the
trucl< fleet was at an all-time high, with
maior emphasis given to replacing
gasoline-powered vehicles with more
fuel-efficient diesel-powerecl vehicles.

The Houston, Texas, ice cream plant
was destroyed in December by an ex-
plosion of ammonia gas. The plant was
unoccupiecl at the time, ancl there were
no iniuries. The Houston marl<et is
being temporarily served from other
Borclen ice cream plants in Texas ancl
Louisiana while plans are being drawn
to replace the Houston plant im-
mecliately with a new facility.

The Dallas, Texas, clairy was solcl in
the thircl quarter to a group of
businessmen representing the Dallas
Arts District. The So-year-olcl facility, in
the city's clowntown area, will be
replacecl by a new plant to serve the
marl<et.

BAKIRY/PUIRTO RICAN
OPERATIONS GROUP
The Bal<erylPuerto Rican Operations
Group postecl a 3olo increase in sales
and an 8olo increase in income.

The bal<ery profit center, which
marl<ets Dral<e's-brand products in a
l3-state area from Maine to Floricla,
registerecl a 14o/o gain in income on a
3olo rise in sales. The relatively higher
improvement in earnings reflected aWyler's Sugar free drlnk mlxes, pre-

sweetenecl wlth NutraSweet brand aspar-
tame, w€re lntroduced ln Aprll; sales far
exceeded prolectlons.

A llne of aseptlcally processed lo%-lulce
elrlnks was lntrocluced uncler the Bama
brand.



over $4 million are projectecl for 1984.
Another new procluct addressed to
aclults was "ltisp & Natural," a toasted
wheat cracl<er.

A program to increase marl<et
penetration ancl distribution economies
in Dral<e's Southern fringe areas led to
a Z5o/o volume increase in the Floricla
marl<ets of Tampa ancl Orlanclo.

The Puerto Rican operations, made
up of three profit centers, postecl a 3 %
gain in sales ancl a 4olo gain in income.

Results for Borden Puerto Rico, the
profit center that marl<ets locally pro-
cessecl frozen meats and Borclen
grocery ancl cheese proclucts, were
slightly aheacl of a year earlier. Margins
increased moderately with an improve-
ment in procluct mix; sales were virtual-
ly unchangecl.

Snacl< sales, through the Caribbean
Snacl<s profit center, were up marginal-
ly and marl<et share improvecl, but in-
come cleclinect, chiefly because of
higher costs associatecl with the
transfer of operations to a new facility.

lnclustrias La Famosa, the thircl profit
center, produces a wide range of
cannecl grocery proclucts, from Coco
Lopez brand cream of coconut to
staples. Its sales increasecl, but income
remainecl unchanged, as consumers
shiftecl more of their purchases to
staples. Coco Lopez, which is
clistributecl throughout the U.S., increas-
ed its marl<et share by 7 points to an
all-time high.

During the year, Industrias La Famosa
became a wholly owned Borden sub-
sidiary with the acquisition of a remain-
ing 20olo interest. Borden also acquired
International Foods, a frozen foocls
distributor in Puerto Rico. This places
Borden as the primary clistributor of
frozen foocls in Puerto Rico.

HOME & PROTESSIONAL
PRODUCTS GROUP
The Home & Professional Proclucts
Group hacl a record year, with sales up
3Oo/o ancl income up 4Oo/o from 1982.
The results reflected all-time-high per-
formances by two long-establishecl pro-

Krylon, the market leacler ln spray
palnts, lntrocluced a llne of rust lnhlblt-
lng palnts, uncler the trademark Rust
Magic.

recluction in the cost of goocls solcl and
a more favorable mix of higher-margin
items resulting from the successful in-
trocluction of several new products.
Dral<e's strengthened its position as the
leacling brand in its clistribution area.

A new fruit-processing ancl ctough-
extruding system to improve the quality
of Dral<e's all-natural fruit pies was in-
stalled at the Long lslancl City, New
Yorl<, bal<ery. Pacl<aging for the pies
was also improvecl. Following their re-
introduction, sales increased 26%.

To builcl sales volume, and share in
the fast-growing donut sector of the
bal<ery industry, Dral<e's introcluced five
new donut proclucts, inclucling two ex-
clusive items, fruit-fillecl ancl powderecl
bite-size donuts called "Munchies." As
a result, volume sales of Dral<e's donuts
almost cloublecl, and marl<et share in-
creased to 7 o/o.

Dral<e's expanded its positioning
among aclults, ancl in the "family
clessert" category, with the introcluc-
tion late in the year of three flavors of
"Dessert Squares," a unique concept
for the snacl(-cal<e inclustry. Sales of

lo

Raln Dance brancl "Sun Shleld," a unlque category of ultra-vlolet-llght absorblng
car waxes, ls among nlne new car-care protlucts lntrotluced durlng the year



fit centers - Elmer's adhesives and
lftylon spray paints - and the full-year
sales and income of two operations -Car Care Proclucts ancl Sterling
Plastics - that were acquirecl in mid
1942.

Krylon strengthened its Number One
position in spray paints largely through
expanded distribution of Decorator col-

ors and the introcluction of a new line
of rust inhibiting paints uncler the
trademarl< Rust Magic. Also con-
tributing were two new products laun-
checl late in 1982: lftylon Vinyl Rich, a
line of liquicl vinyl colors, and l(rylon
l(ontrol Tip, a line of touch-up colors
for domestic and imported cars.

Elmer's posted a healthy gain in
sales and income, boosting marl<et

share in each of the three aclhesives
categories in which it competes:
householcl glues, carded glues, ancl
building adhesives. Building adhesives
moved up to 36% of profit center sales
as a result of a test program in which
marl<ets representing lOo/o of the U.S.
were selected for special aclvertising.
The program will be expancled in 1984.

A new household repair glue,
developed by Borclen, was introclucecl
under the trademarl< STIX-ALL.
Shipments began in January, 1984. The
product combines most of the
characteristics founcl in the several
types of repair glues currently on the
marl<et, but is expected to especially
supplant cyanoacrylates, which have
been declining in sales.

The Car Care profit center was form-
ect in micl-1982 with the acquisition of
the DuPont line of car care products.
Business was adversely affected in the
first half of 1983 by two major factors:
a delay in mal<ing new products
available during the previous autumn's
"sell-in" to the tracle, ancl heightened
competition as the industry worl<ed
down heavy inventories that ac-
cumulated during a lengthy period of
rainy weather. In August, the profit
center introducecl nine new products at
the industry's trade show. Their
favorable reception, coincicling with a
resolution of the inventory problem,
led to a sharp rise in fall sales to the
tracle. By year end, the profit center's
marl<et share was above a year earlier,
ancl a strong recovery is proiected for
1984.

The most significant of the new pro-
ducts is a unique category of ultra-
violet-light absorbing waxes, being
marl<eted under the Rain Dance Sun
Shield trademarl<.

Sterllng, which marl<ets plastic
school and office supplies, achievecl
target sales and income cluring its first
full year since being reacquirecl in
1982. The profit center branched out
into a new and promising sector of the
office-supplies field with the introcluc-
tion of plastic data-processing storage
systems.

Developed by Borclen, Elmer's STX-ALI ls a new householtl repair glue that com-
blnes most of the characterlstlcs found ln the several types olrepiir glues cur-
rently on the market.

lt



Borden Chemlcal
r983 l98Z

Sales (in Millions) i768.8 $679.6

% of Total Sales t6%

Operating lncome
(in Millions) $ Eo.3 $ 26.8

% of Total lncome
from Operations ?.2%

Operating income of the Chemical Divi-
sion triplecl from 1982, as volume in-
creasecl ancl prices firmecl with the
strong recovery of its two principal
marl<ets, housing and autos. Operating
income climbed to $8O.3 million from
$26.8 million, a gain of 2OOolo that
liftecl the division's share of total
operating income to 2Zo/o, from 97o a
year earlier. Sales increasecl l3ol0, to
$768.8 million from $679.6 million.

The impact of economic recovery on
the division's results was heightened by
manufacturing efficiencies that accom-
paniecl higher plant operating rates, the
availability of new ancl reopenecl
facilities, the adclition of new products,
and generally lower costs for raw
materials, notably natural gas, the divi-
sion's principal feeclstock.

Housing starts reboundecl to 1.7
million units, the highest level in four
years, from a 36-year low of just over
I million units in 1982. This sharp
recovery lecl to substantial gains in
sales and volume by the clivision's
Forest Proclucts operation, which sup
plies formalclehycle-basecl adhesives to
plywoocl ancl particleboard manufac-
turers. The rise in volume exceeded that
of the inclustry ancl liftecl the
operation's share of marl<et. lncome in-
creased at a greater pace than sales,
largely because of higher plant-
utilization rates, process moclifications
made to reduce energy usage, im-
provements in formalclehyde produc-
tion, ancl realignment of manufacturing
facilities.

The Forest Proclucts operation hacl
the benefit of aclditional phenolic resins
capacity, brought on stream cluring
1982 by the expansion of plants at
Sheboygan, Wisconsin, ancl Fayetteville,
North Carolina. These reformulatecl ancl

12

9%

improved resins are usecl in the
manufacture of structural boarcls, one
of the fastest-growing sectors of the
forest products inclustry. The plants also
resumecl procluction of spray-clried
resins in response to demand from
wafer board manufacturers.

lndustrial aclhesives registered a
moderate gain in volume and sales and
a significant gain in income. The
relatively greater improvement in in-
come was clue to increased market
share, higher operating efficiency, and
lower raw material costs. Two substan-
tially improvecl products were made
available: hot melt bookbincling
adhesives, and binclers for fiberglass
shingles.

The lndustrial Resins operation ex-
perienced improvecl earnings owing to
a shift to a higher-margin product mix
that accompanied an upswing in sales
related to the recovery of the housing
and automotive marl<ets.

The clivision's basic markets for in-
clustrial phenolic resins have been ther-
mal insulation, founclry molds, ancl fric-
tion materials such as brake linings ancl
grincling wheels. Three new specialty
marl<ets were addecl in September with
the acquisition of Monsanto's industrial
phenolic resins business. The acquisi-
tion, involving product technology ancl
patents, placecl Borden in the battery
separator, filter, ancl sound deadener
marl<et. The aclcled volume also improv-
ecl the operating efficiency of existing
plants proclucing phenolic resins. The
Louisville, l(entucky, facility has alreacly
been expanclecl to handle anticipated
growth.

Total industry PVC sales, including ex-
ports, reboundecl from their clepressed
levels in 1982, rising l2o/o to 6.1
billion pounds. Borclen Chemical's PVC
resin sales grew at a substantially
greater rate than the overall industry's.
Borden was able to outperform the in-
clustry's recovery because of the ex-
isting product mix of specialty ancl

commodity-grade PVC resins procluced
by the clivision's Thermoplastics
operation.

The recovery in inclustry clemand for
PVC resin parallelecl the resurgence in
the housing, construction, and
automotive markets, which account for
more than 600/o of all the PVC resin
consumed in the U.S. A combination of
cost-and clemancl-inclucecl price in-



creases in the first half brought a
recovery of margins, which hact erodecl
during 1982. Prices eased in the seconcl
half as supply moved closer to de-
mand; margins, however, held above
year-earlier levels, helpecl by higher
plant efficiency.

The Thermoplastics operation postecl
a substantial volume increase in PVC,
and an even greater increase in clollar

sales. The operation achieved its
highest income since 1980, benefiting
from higher price levels ancl greater
plant utilization.

A new PVC plant at Ceismar, Louis-
iana, with an annual capacity of 3O0
million pouncls, began breal<-in opera-
tions in the fourth quarter. It will be the
most cost-efficient plant of its l<ind in
the world. Large stainless steel reactors,

A new PVC plant at Gelsmar, Loulslana,
wlth a capaclty of 3OO mllllon pounds
per year, wlll be the most cost-efffcient
plant of lts klntl ln the worltl. lts large
stalnless steel reactors are fully
computerlzed.
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Photo albums are among the appllcatlons for orlented polypropylene (OPP) fllm.
The dlvlslon's OPP fllm plant at North Andover, Massachusetts, wlll undergo a $25
mllllon expanslon, I ncreasln g cap aclty 7 O 

o/",

utilizing "clean wall" technology, are
fully computerized from polymerization
through fluiclizecl-bect clrying, enabling
Borden to maintain its leaclership posi-
tion as the cost-efficient quality PVC
resin producer.

One line at the new plant will be
totally cleclicatecl to the production of
specialty grade, large-reactor PVC resin,
used in producing clear extrudect film,
medical tubing, bloocl bags, and other

demancling end-use products for the
merchant marl<et and internal consump-
tion.

A seconcl line will be committed to
producing uniform high quality, rigicl
gracte PVC resin for marlceting to high
performance applications, such as vinyl
sicling, doors, windows, ancl extrucled
profiles.

The plant's 3OO-mil lion-pound
capacity will move Borclen from
seventh to thircl place in total PVC resin
capacity in the U.S. The clivision's total
capacity will be in excess of 8OO
million pouncls.

Borden is one of the few U.S. com-
panies that supply a full line of PVC
resins: homopolymer, copolymer,
dispersion, blencling, ancl paste. Special-
ty resins account for about 12o/o of the
inclustry's sales but more than ZOo/o of
Borden Chemical's PVC sales.

The Thermoplastics operation's latex
business, operated under the Polyco
tradename, had a strong performance,
with income and sales more than
doubling on a sound gain in volume
that liftecl utilization to capacity. Pur-
suing the strategy of expancling the
polyvinyl acetate-based segment of the
Polyco unit lecl to the sale of the PVC
latex technology anct business to B. F.

Goodrich in the fourth quarter.
The division's Plastic Products Group,

which converts PVC ancl polypropylene
resins into finished materials, hacl an
excellent year, with sales up more than
lO%o ancl income up over 4ool0.

Among Plastic Products' four profit
centers, the most significant improve-
ment was registered by Columbus
Coatecl Fabrics, which produces vinyl
wallcoverings and calendered and
decorative vinyl for consumer applica-
tions. All sectors of its business were
up sharply. Wallcoverings benefitecl
from the strong housing and home-
improvement marl<ets. lncreased cle-
mancl for household furnishings was
reflectecl in significantly higher sales of
decorative vinyl sheeting to manufac-
turers of appliances ancl home enter-
tainment centers.
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lawn' and garden-care chemlcals are
among the speddty outlets for the dM'
slon's non-capdve productlon of arn-
monla and urea. Some 15 specldty
markets are served by the dlvlslon.

OPP (orientecl polypropylene) film
continuecl the strong growth pattem it
has shown since the clivision began
mal<ing the procluct in 198O. Sales were
well above those in 1982, ancl income
was significantly higher. The OPP film
manufacturing plant at North Andover,
IVlassachusetts, will undergo a $25
million expansion, the seconcl since
198O, which will increase capacity by
7070. Upon its completion, schecluled
for micl 1985, Borclen will become the
thircl-largest OPP film proclucer in the
U.S. The acldecl output will be usecl to
meet increasing clemancls of the food-
pacl<aging inclustry, in particular the
snacks ancl bakery segments, ancl in-
clustrial marl<ets.

The Resinite brand PVC film opera-
tion continuecl its excellent profit ;rer-

formance ancl registered further in-
creases in income ancl sales. Resinite
films are solcl to supermarkets and to
institutional and industrial customers for
the vwapping of a wicle variety of pro-
ducts.

As a companion product to its PVC
pallet-wrap film, Resinite introduced
Loaclmaster, a high-quality pallet-wrap
film macle from linear low-clensity
polyethylene. The film is produced us-
ing a proprietary, Borclen-clevelopecl
process on moclifiecl PVC film-mal<ing
equipment, thus permitting maximum
utilization of investecl capital. Load-
master films are in procluction at
several Resinite locations ancl are being
marketed nationally. Resinite also ex-
pandecl clistribution of a new shrinl< PVC
film for bundling aseptic packages of
fruit clrinl<s ancl clairy products.

The Vernon/Fabric Leather profit
center, with operations in Massachu-
setts and New York, showecl an im-
provement from a year earlier, although
margins remainecl at depressed levels.
The profit center is an important sup
plier to U.S. manufacturers of vinyl con-
sumer goocls, all of which have been
aclversely affectecl by low-pricecl im-
ports. The profit center clevelopecl a
printecl vinyl swimming pool liner, and
other nationally marl<etecl inclustrial
proclucts, to build volume ancl broaclen
the marl<et for its output.

The clivision's petrochemical opera-
tions, at C.reismar, hacl a much improved
year from 1982, following the sharp
economic recovery; income was up
more than 265Vo.

The complex produces over 2.4
billion pouncls of products annually. lts
nine plants are highly integrated, ex-
changing raw materials and sharing
centrally prqclucecl steam ancl natural
gas clerivatives. Consequently, as the
number of facilities on stream ancl their
operating rates increase, the efficiency
of the complex rises dramatically. This
occurrecl in the seconcl half, with the
reopening of the ammonia facility,
which hacl been shut clown since
fanuary.

Acqulsltlon of Monsanto's lndustrld phenollc reslns buslness placed Borden ln
three nw specldty martets forthe reslns: automotlve fflters, battery separatos,
and sound deadeners.
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A hlgh-qualfty pallet-wrap fllm made from llnear low-denslty polyethylene was ln-
troduced under the traclename Loadmaster. It ls a companlon product to Reslnlte
pdlet-wrap fllm, made from FVC.

The ammonia plant, upgraclecl to
world class in 1982 ancl with a capac-
ity of l,l5O tons per clay, was running
above clesign capacity within six weel6
of its startup. The ethylene-based vinyl
chloricle monomer plant, which supplies
raw material for PVC production, ran
above clesign rates for the year.

Lower natural gas costs contributecl
further to the profitability of the com-
plex. The recluction was the result of
renegotiation of existing contracts and
higher use of the company's own
reserves. Average gas costs were below
the Louisiana marl<et price.

The petrochemical operation sells its
non-internally consumecl output to
manufacturers through the clivision's
petrochemical marl<eting clepartment.

The Energy Resources Group, which is
responsible for developing the
division's natural gas resources ancl
marl<eting supplies that are not used in-
ternally, had a successful year in spite
of the severely depressecl oil ancl gas
marl(ets. lncome was up I I o/o while
sales helcl at the levels of a year earlier.

The clivision's graphics operation ex-
perienced a decline in volume, sales
ancl income, owing to an asset-
recleployment and restructuring pro-
gram that included withclrawal from the
manufacture of organic pigments.
Ongoing operations showecl improve-
ment, with a moclerate increase in sales
of specialty dispersions and coatings
ancl substantial increase in sales of
aqueous inl< systems.

The Canaclian chemical operations
postecl substantial gains in volume,
sales and income. Responsible for the
improvements were the recovery of the
Canac'lian housing ancl construction
marl<ets, higher sales of Resinite PVC
film, ancl a substantially improved per-
formance by the restructurecl Printing
Inl<s Group. A new formalclehyde ancl
urea /formalclehycle concentrate plant at
Edmonton, Alberta, is scheduled for
completion in the first quarter of 1984.
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Borden Inc. Internatlonal
r983 lgaz

Sales (in Millions) j724.6 $77 t.7

Yo of Total Sales l7 o/o l9%

Operating lncome
(in Millions) t 78.8 $ 83.e

0/6 of Total Income
from Operations 2lVo

Operating income of the International
Division cleclinecl 6.O70 to $78.8
million, from a record $83.9 million in
1982, reflecting the continued reces.
sion in many of the countries in which
it cloes business and the balance of
payment problems of several countries
in Latin America. The strength of the
U.S. clollar adversely affectecl export
o;rerations, createcl foreign exchange
losses, ancl lowered the reportecl dollar
results of those operations that ex-
perienced increased sales and income.

Foreign exchange losses totaled
$12.8 million, slightly above the $12.4
million in 1982, owing primarily to the
strong clollar ancl a Z3o/o "maxi"
devaluation of the Brazilian cruzeiro in
February. Following the clevaluation, the
division substantially reducecl its foreign
exchange exposure ancl outstanding
clebt level in Brazil.

Sales of the clivision cleclinecl 6.1 %o

to $724.6'million, from an all-time
high of $771.7 million a year earlier.
All the decrease was attributable to the
rise in the value of the clollar.

ln general, the clivision's mill< powder
ancl foocl operations hacl an extremely
successful year in most countries, while
the chemical qrerations in Latin
America and Europe were severely af-
fected by local economic conditions
ancl intense price competition or price
controls.

EUROPE
The Euro;rean food and mill< powder
operations producecl excellent results,
but the chemical operations suffered
from depressecl demand and severe
competitive pressures.

Chemlcals
ln the Unitecl l(ingclom, income was
clown owing to lower margins ancl the
continued strength of the clollar. Sales
increased in local currency but cleclinecl
in clollar terms. A new founclry resin
system, Betaset, was introduced, as was
a new international range of plastic
hobby l<its under the Humbrol brancl
name.

ln France, results were down substan-
tially, affectecl by price controls, a poor
economic climate, ancl a declining
currency.

In the Netherlands, sales and income
increased substantially, owing mainly to
the goocl performance of two ther-
mopacl<aging operations acquirecl in
1982.

In Spain, sales and income cleclinecl,
reflecting a severe recession, the
devaluation of the peseta, and intensive
price competition. However, sales of
Resinite PVC pacl<aging film increased
30 o/o 

.

The Resinite film operation in South
Africa, administered by the European

The lady Borden lce Cream Parlor ls a popular attractlon at the newly opened
Dlsneyland ln Tokyo. Lady Borden lce cream ls the largest-selllng premlum lce
cream ln fapan.
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Group, hacl another highly successful
year.

toods
The Weber bal<ery operation in West
Germany performecl well in an extreme-
ly competitive environment. It con-
tinuecl as the supplier of hamburger
buns to the McDonald's chain of
restaurants in West C.rermany, and in-
troduced several new health-oriented
bal<ery proclucts.

Suzy, the Belgian bal<ery operation, is
the world's largest producer of waffles,
with 50o/o of the Belgian waffle marl<et
ancl exports throughout Europe. Suzy
achievecl a major turnarouncl in profits
as a result of a reorganization ancl
automation. ReaLemon reconstitutecl
lemon juice, producecl and bottled at
Ramsclonl<, Belgium, strengthened its
position as a major brancl throughout
Europe and the Miclclle East.

Gallina Blanca, the Borclen foocl af-
filiate in Spain, benefitecl from strong
sales of bouillon broth ancl clehyclratecl
soups, increasing its domestic marl<et
share and enjoying a favorable income
level in spite of the clepressed Spanish
economy ancl the clevaluing peseta.
Exports of bouillon broth to Africa
showed exceptional growth; Jumbo
Cube is becoming a householcl name in
West Africa.

Mllk Powder
The division's mill< powcler export
operations, concluctecl worlclwicle by
the European group under the l(LlM
brand, had sales slightly above the
year-earlier level and achievecl a new
high in income. The results were obtain-
ed against extremely aggressive com-
petition, clebt problems, and local cur-
rency clevaluations in many of its major
marl<ets.

A new processing plant for l(LlM at
Esbjerg, Denmarl<, was near completion
at year end. It has a capacity 80%
greater than that of a nearby facility,
which it will replace. Equipment is be-
ing installecl at the former lClM plant
that will convert it to a center for a

range of new, mill<-basecl proclucts.
Cocio, a Denmarl< company procluc-

ing bottlecl chocolate mill<, maintained
its clominant share of the marl<et.

The IGIM business in South Africa,
which is suppliecl by a local contract
manufacturer with marl<eting hanclled
by Borclen, hacl a difficult year, primari-
ly becau- of government-regulated
non-competitive mill< pricing.

ASIA
lncome of the Asian Group's chemical
operations increasecl 33olo from a year
earlier.

ln Australia, although chemical sales
were up only slightly, cost contain-
ment programs, couplecl with con-
soliclation of operations, yielclecl
higher margins.

The operations in Malaysia benefited
from the cloubling of capacity for
spray dried resins. An expansion of the
Malaysian facility is planned to meet
the growing demand for inclustrial
chemicals in that region.

The Asian Group's foocl operations
were up in both volume and profit.
Meiji-Borclen, the joint venture in
cheese, hacl record sales and income,
and introduced several new cheese-
snacl< items. Lacly Borclen ice cream
continuecl to clominate the premium
ice cream marl<et in japan. It is being
featured at the newly openecl
Disneylancl in Tol<yo, where a Lacly
Borden lce Cream Parlor is among the
attractions.

LATIN AMERICA
Most operations in Latin America were
severely affected by the economic
recession throughout the area. In many
countries, high inflation, balance of
payments problems, price controls ancl
import restrictions intensified the reces-
sion's impact. The harclest hit were the
chemical operations, but the Brazilian

Coclo ls the leacllng brand of bottletl
chocolate mllk ln Denmark.

Suzy, the Borden bakery ln Belglum, ls
the worlel's largest proclucer of waffles,
wlth 50% of the Belglan waffle market
and exports throughout Europe.
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Gdllne llanc+ tlre Borden food affiIlatc ln Speln, lncrcesed lts sharc of merket
for boulllon broth end dehydrdcd soups. Abovc, a Gdllne Blanca dellvery van
approeches le Manche, mede famous for lts wlndmllls ln C.crventeC Don Qulxotc.

ln Uruguay, the chemical operation
was affected by import restrictions im-
posect by Argentina ancl Brazil.

ln Argentina, the chemical operation
maintainecl its marl<et position, but pro-
fitability cleclinecl owing to hyperinfla-
tion ancl a rapidly devaluing peso.

The Brazilian foocl operation main-
tainecl its leacling position in the local
pasta marl(et. Volume sales were down,
however, owing to a deterioration of
consumer purchasing power, couplecl
with price increases significantly above
the inflation rate resulting from the
government's withclrawal of a subsicly
on wheat.

To expand their markets, the Brazilian
chemical ancl foocl operations are
engagecl in aggressive export pro-
grams. Exports of Aclria brancl pasta to
Chile began cluring the year. Distributecl
there by Borclen Chile, the product has
been well receivecl by the trade ancl
customers, and is now available in the
major supermarlcets.

Elsewhere in Latin America, the foocl
operations benefitecl from an increase
in volume of l(LlM wftole mill< powcler,
procluced ancl solcl in Colombia.

Aseptic fruit clrinl<s were introduced
in Panama, ancl a ioint venture was
formecl in Costa Rica to manufacture
fruit clrinks ancl a full range of dairy-
basecl proclucts, inclucling ice cream
and yogurt.

EXPORTS
Export sales ancl income cleclinecl, af-
fectecl by the recession in many coun-
tries and by the strength of the U.S.
clollar.

CAN MACHINERY
The C-an lVlachinery Group, which
manufactures can-mal<ing and can-
testing equipment at plants in Coloraclo
and New Yorl<, postecl slightly lower
sales but a strong gain in income, the
result of growth in overseas business
ancl the introduction of a new high-
speecl clecorator ancl press to make
automotive filters.

foocl operation was also badly hurt by
a flour shortage and price controls.

In Brazil, the chemical operations
underwent substantial realignment to
adjust to the country's declining in-
clustrial production. The realignment led
to the temporary idling of certain
plants. To counter inflationary

pressures, operating expenses were
reclucecl, realistic pricing policies were
imposed, and payment terms were
shortenecl. Liquiclity improvecl substan-
tially as a result.

ln Colombia and Ecuador, chemical
profits were down, and emphasis on
these operations was clirectecl to tight
control of net trading capital.
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Social Responslbtlity

Commitment, involvement, ancl
accountability are major components
of the company's corporate citizenship
program. The Borden Founclation lnc.,
the company's concluit for charitable
contributions, continued its assistance
to organizations in those communities
where Borden employees live and
worl<. The Foundation helpect support
l l l Unitecl Way funcl clrives and more
than I l5 health ancl welfare agencies in
these communities. Support of higher
eclucation was maintained through
assistance to the lnclependent College
Funds of America, lnc., and the Unitecl
Negro College Fund, Inc., which
together represented 622 institutions of
higher learning. Other national
organizations having a broad impact on

the nation's economic, eclucational, and
social service systems were also sup-
portecl, many of them with multi-year
commitments at their request. Multi-
year commitments enable the recipient
organizations to mal<e long-range
plans.

ln-l<incl donations to food banl<s
arouncl the country continued, and in-
cluclecl an unrestrictecl grant to a na-
tional foocl banl<, Seconcl Harvest. ln
1983, the Foundation's Matching Gifts
Program for Higher Eclucation was ex-
panclecl with a companion program that
matches eligible employee contribu-
tions to health care organizations.

The company's minority purchasing
program complementecl clirect phi lan-
thropy. About 5OO minority-owned
firms suppliecl products ancl services to
Borclen during the year, and purchases

increased to more than $21 million,
from $17.7 million in 1982. Deposits
of tax payments in minority-ownecl
banl<s iumpecl l58o/0, to $46.5 million
from $18 million.

Employment clata gatherecl in 1983
showecl a continuecl increase in the
percentage of minority employees in
the top job categories. The percentage
of women employecl as officials and
managers and in professional positions
also increasecl. Over the past six years,
the participation of minorities and
women has risen more than 350/0. The
company is committed to further im-
proving the representation of minorities
and women in its worl<force.

Changes ln Dlrectors and Offlcerc

W. Thomas Rice, chairman emeritus of
Seaboarcl Coast Line lndustries, Inc.,
ancl a Borden director since 197 l,
retirecl from the boarcl on April 22, the
clate of the annual meeting, in accor-
dance with a company policy that
nominees be uncler 70 years of age at
the time of election. The boarcl ap-
pointecl him an advisory director, citing
the "integrity ancl sound juclgment that
clistinguishecl his l2 years of service."

Ward S. Hagan, chairman ancl chief
executive officer of Warner-Lambert
Company, was electecl a clirector on
june 28.

Robert W. Cutheil, an executive vice
presiclent of the com;rany and president
of the Chemical Division, resigned ef-
fective july I in order to tal<e early
retirement. Named president of the
clivision in 1979, Mr. Gutheil oversaw
the largest capital investment program
in the division's history, ancl guiclecl a
recleployment program that changecl
the focus of the clivision's business to
specialty chemicals.

zz

R. .1. Ventres, formerly a group vice
president of the Chemical Division, was
elected an executive vice presiclent of
the company and appointed presiclent
of the Chemical Division, succeeding
Mr. Gutheil, effective fuly l. Mr. Ven-
tres, a chemical engineer, joinecl the
clivision in 1957 , and eventually heaclecl
each of the division's operations: in
1968, as clivisional vice president for
PVC; in 1972, as group vice presiclent
for PVC ancl petrochemicals, and in
1979 as group vice president for
adhesives, energy resources, ancl the
division's Canaclian operations.

I(aren L. johnson was electecl cor-
porate vice president-consumer affairs,
effective September l. ln this new posi-
tion, she has company-wicle respon-
sibility for the management of con-
sumer issues and the analysis of con-
sumer concerns. Miss.lohnson came to
Borden in 1976 after 14 years with the
Pillsbury Company. She began as clirec-
tor of consumer affairs in what was
then the Foods Division and was made
a clivisional vice president in 1977. She
holcls a bachelor's degree in clietetics
ancl a master's degree in foocl ancl
nutrition from the University of
Wisconsin-Stout.



Members of the Offfce of the Chalrman, shown ln the control room of the new PVC plant at Gelsmar, Loulslana, from left [rank V. Forrestal,
Bernard Nemtzoq R..f. Ventres, lohn l. O'Connor, Harry G. Lambroussls, Eugene l. Sulllvan.

officers :I:XIffJJ|TX'
Chairman ancl Chief Executive Officer

loHN l. o'coNNoR
Vice Chairman

FRANI( V. FORRESTAL
Executive Vice Presiclent

Presiclent. Consumer Products

HARRY C. LAMBROUSSIS
Executive Vice President

President, lnternational Division

R. I. VENTRES
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5

lncome and Dlvldends
Per Share
in clollars

6.7 5

f lncome

f Divictencis

Return on Average
Shareholders' Equlty
7o return

l5

'42'81'81

I rotal sates

I continuing sales

Sdes and Earnlngs

Sales for 1983 increased 3.7"/o to $4.265 billion
from $4.1I I billion in 1982. Net income for 1983 reached
an all-time high of $189.1 million, an increase of l4.Oo/o

over $165.9 million in 1982. Primary earnings per share
were $6.56,up lZ.9% from $5.81 and fuliy dilutecl
earnings per share increased l5.7yo to $6.50 from $5.62.
During 1983 the Company realized a net after-tax gain of
$28.7 million or $l.OO per share (primary), $0.99 per share
(fully diluted), primari! from a disputed contract
settlement and the sale of property. During 1982 the
Company realized a net after-tax gain of $28.O million or
$0.98 per share (primary), $0.94 per share (fulty diluted),
from the sale of assets. In addition, average shares
outstanding for fully diluted earnings per share in 1983
were approximately 0.6 million less than 1982, which in
part contributed to the improvement in fully diluted
earnings per share.

Dlvldends

Dividends for 1983 were $2.38Yzper share, an increase of
9.5% over 1982. The increase in 1983 represents the tenth
consecutive year! increase. Quarter\r dividends have been
paid without interruption for 85 years. Future dividends
and the amount thereof will depend upon earnings, cash
requirements and other relevant factors.

Return on Average Shareholderc Equlg

Return on average shareholders equitywas 13.8% in 1983
as comparedto 12.6o/" in 1982. A company goalis to
increase the return on average shareholders'equity to at
least 15% by 1985.
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THRT,E YEAR COMPARISON OT DMSION
SALTS AND OPERATING INCOME (Dollars In Thousancls)

1983 1982 l98l
Dlvlslon Sales
Consumer Products
Chemical
lnternational (inclucling exports)

Total

Dlvlslon Operatlng Income
Consumer Products
Chemical
lnternational (inclucting exports)

Total

Other income and expenses
not allocable to divisions
and income taxes

NET INCOME

]2,771,?16
768,838
724,617

wtl!
$ 2lo,o23

80,265
78,814

65o/o

l8
l7

loo%:

$2,659,944
679,620
771,713

!!!11_4-t

$ 181,334
26,754
83,886

65%
16
t9

100%

-

$2,795,511
898,350
721,313

!!4:[t

63Yo

zl
l6

100%

369,1O2

(180,033)

I 189,069:

291,97 4

(126,119)

$ 16s,8ss

$ ts6,96z s1%
83,153 27
66,260 ZZ

306,375 100%

(146,436)

$ 159,939

62%
9

29

57o/"
22
2t

loo%: 100%:

Borden is primarily engaged in the purchase, manufacture,
processing and distribution of a broad range of consumer
products and inclustrialchemical products, both clomes-
tically and in foreign countries. Borden operates in two
major inclustry segments: foods ancl chemicals. Internallr
Borden is organizecl into three operating divisions: Borclen
Consumer Products, Borden Chemical and Borclen Interna-
tional. The foocls segment encompasses the food relatecl
products of the Consumer Products Division and the Inter-
national Division. International s proclucts are primarily
processed in overseas plants but also include exports of
domestically processed products. lncluclecl in the chemical
segment are the Chemical Division, the Home and Profes-
sional Products Group of the Consumer Products Division,
and the chemical relatecl products of the International Divi-
sion produced overseas and clomestically. A breakdown of
the Company's sales, operating profit and other informa-
tion between the foods ancl chemical inclustry segments
is presentecl on pages 29 ancl 30. A three-year summary
of sales ancl operating income by the three operating
divisions is presented above. An analysis of the results
achieved, financial position and changes in financial posi-
tion in both industry segments, in terms of the Company
as a whole and the divisions through which it operates, for
the three most recent years follows.

Llquldlty and Capltal Resources

Borden meets the majority of its cash requirements
through operations. The amounts provicled from opera-
tions and retained in the business in 1983, 1982, and 1981

were $337.8 million, $253.1 million ancl $109.9 million,
respectively. Short-term borrowings are utilized to meet
temporary cash requirements. See Note 4 of the Notes to
Consoliclated Financial Statements for further information
regarding short-term borrowings.

Borden borrows clomestically at commercial paper rates

and has credit agreements available to support commer-
cial paper borrowing of approximately $300.0 million at
December 31, 1983, allof which are with clomestic lencling
institutions. The interest cost on the creclit agreements, if
used, should approximate the prime rate in effect at the
clate of use. Additional unused lines of credit totaling
$55.3 million at December 31, 1983 are available for use
by foreign subsidiaries.

In addition to cash providecl from operations, approx-
imately $107.0 anct $144.4 million was generated in 1982
and 1981, respectively, through the c{ivestiture of busi-
nesses under a redeployment program. The disposal
phase of the program was completed in 1982.

ln 1983, 1982, ancl 1981 long-term clebt financing
provided $26.8 million, $85.6 million, and $8.3 million,
respective[. The reduction of long-term debt, inclucling
conversions, was $85.7 million, $AO.g million and $64.5
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million, respectively At December 31, 1983 and 1982
long-term clebt was 27% and 32%, respectively, of total
shareholders equity. Debt payable within one year, net, in-
creased $42.4 million in 1983 anct $32.2 million in 1982
and decreased $24.1 million in 1981.

The Companys strong financial position ancl history
of growth in earnings provicle a solicl base for obtaining
substantial financial resources. If required, management
believes that aclditionalcash from long-term borrowings
in excess of $30O.0 million could be raised. The Company
has outstancling a shelf registration statement covering
$200.0 million of clebt securities, which provides the
Company with the flexibility to enter the market quickly
and take advantage of favorable market conditions.

Capital expenditures for new facilities and improvements
to existing facilities were $184.9, $240.1, anct $247.5 mil-
lion in 1983,1982 ancl 1981, respectively. Depreciation,
depletion and amortization during each of the three years
was $95.5, $99.8, anct $99.4 million. The Company's
$1.5 billion expansion program, consisting of both capital
expenditures and acquisitions, is being funded primarily
by operations and, in 1982 and 1981, by the redeployment
program.

Borden is actively engaged in complying with environ-
mental protection laws, as well as the various fecleral and
state statutes ancl regulations relating to the production,
processing, clistribution ancl labeling of its many products.
In this connection Borden incurred approximately $8.5
million of capital expenditures in 1983 as compared to
$24.1 million in 1982 ancl $17.9 million in 1981. It is
estimated that Borclen will spend $6.7 million for
environmental control facilities cluring 1984.

During 1983 the Company called its 63ho/o and5o/o
convertible debentures for reclemption. Approximately
0.6 million shares of common stock were issuecl for the
conversion of $17.4 million convertible debentures prior to
the redemption dates. The Companys 1983 acquisition of
treasuryr shares approximatecl 1.3 million shares at a cost
of $7O.2 million. ln 1982 it acquirecl approximately 2.0
million shares at a cost of $65.8 million. Treasury shares
on hand and any aclditionalwhich may be purchasecl in
1984 will be helcl for general corporate purposes inclucling
possible future acquisitions.

R.esults of Operations

Each of Borclen's operating divisions must deal with
intense competition on the localancl national level, both
in the Unitecl States ancl overseas. Advertising ancl promo-
tion expenclitures were increased to $219.1 million in 1983
from $209.7 million in 1982 ancl $200.0 million in 1981 in
order to preserve ancl expand Bordens market share.

Raw materials ancl supplies usecl in production are
purchasecl from a broad range of sources. Natural gas,
the feedstock for Borclenb petrochemical complex, is the
subject of supply contracts. Borden has contracts for all
gas requirements beyond captive sources through 1990.

Research and clevelopment expenditures were $19.1
million in 1983, $19.6 million in 1982 and $19.9 million
in 1981. The development and marketing of new food
and chemical products is carried out at the divisional level
and is integrated with quality controls for existing
product lines.

Ongoing by Dlvlslon and Dlvested

I 8R:si',;r; 
Divested

IB,i:!?31"*'

ISi,::tiT'
I SiJl:i's"'Procructs

Salcs
in billlons of dollars

5

Operatlng lncome
in millions of dollars

375
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Net sales in 1983 increased 3.7% to $4.265 billion from
1982 sales of $4.111 billion, which was down 6.9% from
l98l sales of $4.415 billion. Net income increasecl l4..Oy,
to a record $189.1 million from the previous high of
$165.9 million in 1982, which was 3.7% higher than the
$159.9 million in 1981. ln 1983 there was an after-ta:< gain
of $28.7 million, or $1.0O per share (primary), $0.99 per
share (fully diluted), primarily from a disputed contract
settlement and the sale of propergL ln 1982 there was a
net after-tax gain of $28.0 million, or $0.98 per share (pri-
mary), $0.94 per share (fully diluted), from the sale of
assets. Primary earnings per share rose 12.9o/, to $6.56
from $5.81 in 1982, which was 6.6% above the 1981 mark
of $5.45. Fully diluted earnings per share increased 15.7%
to $6.50 compared to $5.62 in 1982 and $5.20 in 1981.
As a result of the conversion of the Company's 63/+% and
5% convertible debentures, the spread narrowed consider-
ably between primary and fully diluted earnings per share.

The impact of the significant increase in 1983 divisional
operating income to $369.1 million from $292.O million in
1982 was substantial! reducecl by a sharply higher effec-
tive tax rate. Divisional operating income in 1981 was
$306.4 million. The effective income tax rate was 43.2% in
1983,34.9% in 1982 anct 33.2% in l9Sl.lncome taxes in
1983 were $144.0 million versus $89.O million in 1982 and
$79.5 million in 1981. The increase in the effective tax rate
for 1983 was clue primarily to lower investment ta,r credits
and higher domestic operating income relative to foreign
income. The investment tax credit dropped to $9.0 million
from $18.0 million in 1982 and $21.0 million in 1981.

The Consumer Proclucts Division's sales increased 4.2% to
$2.771billion from $2.660 billion in 1982. Operating in-
come for the Division rose 15.8% to $210.0 million from

$181.3 million. Five of the Division's six groups improved
their performance from 1982. The home and professional
products and the snacks groups, inclucling recent acquisi-
tions, the grocery products group and the pasta group led
the improvement with particularly strong indtvidual prod-
uct gains by condensed milk drink mixes, Guy's and
Seyfert's snacks, and car care products. The dairy group
was adverse! affected by an industry-wide surplus of raw
milk, induced by high government support payments. The
Division's sales declined 4.8% in 1982 versus 1981 pri-
marily as a result of disposals of operations. All of the Divi-
sion's groups had improved results in 1982 over 1981.

The ChemicalDivision's 1983 sales increased 13.1% to
$768.8 from $679.6 million in 1982-, due primarily to the
recovery of the housing and auto markets, the two prin-
cipaloutlets for the Division's products. Operating income
tripled to $80.3 million from the $26.8 million levelthe
year earlier reflecting strong gains in formalclehyde-basecl
adhesives, Hy'C resins and vinylmaterialsales to the hous-
ing and automotive industries. Additionally, the Division
benefited from improvecl procluction relative to higher
plant operating rates ancl generally lower natural gas costs.
The Chemical Division's 1982 operating income was down
sharply from 1981, reflecting the recession and the
scheduled expiration of a low-cost gas contract at the end
of 1981.

The International Division's 1983 sales decreasecl 6.1% to
$724.6 from $771.7 million in 1982, clue to the rise in
value of the dollar. Operating income was down 6.O% to
$78.8 million from $83.9 million in 1982 primarily because
of the impact of the continued recession, intense price

[unds Provlded [rom
Operatlons as a Perccnt of
Long-Tcrm Dcbt and Total Debt

l25%

'81

Long-Term Debt

Total Debt

Capltal Expcndlturcs
by Dlvlslon
in millions of dollars

'81

I Chemical Division

f SU:Ul"r 
Products

Long-Tcrm Dcbt as a
Percent of Equlty

r oo%

'83'82

-I
[.-__-l lnternational Division

! Corporate
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competition and price controls on our chemical operations
in Latin America and Europe. This was partially offset by
improvements in the Division's milk powder and foocl op-
erations, especially milk powder. The Division's 1982 re-
sults were ahead of 1981, primarily because of European
foocls ancl Brazilian ancl European chemical increases.

lnfladon

lnflation experiencecl worlclwide had an impact on the
Company's reportecl earnings, shareholders equi$l ancl
other financial information which is not measured by tradi-
rionalaccounting methods. Pages 43 and 44 present
certain financial information adjustecl for inflation in accor-
dance with Statement of Financial Accounting
Standards No. 33, an experimentalapproach for esti-
mating ancl evaluating the impact of inflation.

BUSINTSS SEGMENTS
Borden, Inc., as cliscussed on the previous pages, operates
in two major industry segments: foods and chemical. Cor-
porate departments provicle certain centralized services
for the corporation and alloperating units. The Company's
generaloffices are located in Columbus, Ohio and its exec-
utive offices in New York City. Production facilities are lo-
cated throughout the Unitecl States anc'l in many foreign
countries. The Company considers that its operating prop-
erties are generally well maintained and effectively utilizecl.

The foods segment encompasses the following: The foocl
products of the Consumer Proclucts Division, inclucling in
its product lines-processed cheese, non-dairy creamer,
reconstitutecl lemon and lime juice, clehyclrated potatoes,
instant coffee, sweetened condensed milk, snack foocls
and cakes, confections, powdered soft drinks, jams ancl

iellies, pasta, seafood, homogenized milk, buttermilk,
chocolate drink, ice cream ancl milks, sherbets, yogurt, cot-
tage cheese, frozen novelties, clips, egg nog, sour cream,
low-fat dairy proclucts, milk-basecl proclucts for the indus-
trial trade, ancl fruit drinks; and the International Division's
food products processed in clomestic plants but exported
outsicle the United States, and foocl ancl dairy products
processed in overseas plants. As of December 3 1, 1 983
the Consumer Proclucts Division operatecl lOl manufactur-
ing ancl processing facilities, the most significant being the
lllinois powderecl soft drink operations, the snack group
operations in Pennsylvania, Florida, Missouri, South Car-
olina, Texas, lndiana, Wisconsin, Utah and Ohio, the pasta
operations in Minnesota, Louisiana and Arizona, the con-
fectioneql operations located principally in lllinois, the bak-
ery operations in New Jersey, the snack ancl speciallr
operations in Puerto Rico, and the dairy facilities, allof
which are approximately the same size, located principally
in the midwest, south, and southwest; and the International
Division operated 2O food and dairSr manufacturing and
processing facilities located principally in Latin America
and Western Europe.

lncluclecl in the chemical segment are the Chemical
Division, the home ancl professional products group of
the Consumer Products Division, and chemical relatecl
products of the International Division producecl overseas
and domestically This segment is a major producer of
basic petrochemicals and thermoplastics inclucling poly-
vinyl acetate, PVC resins, formalclehycle, methanol,
ammonia, urea and acetic acid, most of which are utilizecl
in the segment's clownstream procluction facilities. Those
facilities produce synthetic aclhesives for the forest procl-
ucts and packaging industries, transparent wrapping film,
printing inks, vinyl film for wall coverings and other applica-
tions, glue and spray paint, ancl plastic schooland office
accessories. As of December 31, 1983 the Chemical Divi-
sion operated 48 manufacturing and processing facilities,
the most significant being the Division's petrochemical
complex in Louisiana ancl the thermoplastics and Resinite
operations in Massachusetts and lllinois; the Consumer
Products Division operatecl 3 consumer chemical manufac-
turing ancl processing facilities, locatecl principally in the
United States and Canada; and the lnternational Division
operated 39 chemical manufacturing ancl processing facili-
ties locatecl principally in Brazil ancl Western Europe.

Domestic proclucts for the foods segment are marketed
primarily through foocl brokers ancl distributors, ancl cli-
rectly to wholesalers, retail stores, food processors, institu-
tions and governmental agencies. The chemical segment
products are sold throughout the United States to indus-
trial users ancl, in the case of consumer products, by an
in-house and inclependent sales force to distributors,
wholesalers, jobbers and dealers. To the extent practicable,
international clistribution techniques parallel those usecl in
the United States. However, raw materials, production con-
siderations, pricing competition, governmental policy
toward inclustry and foreign investment ancl other factors
vary substantially from countryr to country for both industry
segments.

Segment operating profit as shown on page 30 is total
revenue less operating expenses. ln computing segment
operating profit none of the following items have been cle-
ducted from revenue: general corporate expenses, interest
expense ancl federal, state and local income taxes. Minor-
i! interests in earnings of certain subsidiaries and the
Company's equity in earnings of unconsolidatecl ZOo/o to
50% owned companies were immaterial and have been
included in segment operating profit.

Identifiable assets by segment are those assets that are
used in the segments'operations. Corporate assets are
principally cash and cash items.
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BUSINTSS SEGMENTS
(ln thousands)

Year ended December 3l r983 t9a2 l98l
Net Sales Foocls

Chemical
12,969*31

l,2g5,3,4o
$2,991,294 $2,990,306
1,219,983 1,424,868

Total |4,264,771 $4,111,277 $4,415,17 4

Operadng Proftt Foods
Chemical

j 2i,l,44l
li37,66l

$ 206,336 $ 168,388
85,638 137,987

Total segments
General Corporate income

(expense)

,69,1O2

31,518

291,974

27,886
(65,0O5)

306,375

(t,332)
(6s,604)Interest expense (67,551)

Earnings before income taxes $ 333,069 $ 254,855 $ 239,439

ldentlffable Assets Foods
Chemical

11,256,164
1,124,89'

$1,160,372 $1,181,663
I ,27 1 ,167 I ,1 44,128

Total segments
Corporate assets

2,581,257
lr9,2l4

2,431,539
158,163

2,325,791
183,025

Total ]2,720A71 $2,589,702 $2,508,816

Foocls
Chemical

| 44,109
48,109

$ a3,8og $ 46,914
52,639 48,832

Depreclatlon, Depletlon,
and Amortlzatlon

C-apltal Expendftures

torelgn Operatlons

Foods
Chemical

I 94,592
89,701

$ ot,ot+
178,O97

$ 59,985
183,819

Net sales ] 769,6M $ 790,245 $ 726,780

Operating profit 83,813 84,069 60,073

Iclentifiable assets 497,948 529,494 561,694
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BORDEN, INC.

(All dollar and share figures in thousancls-except market price, number of common shareholders, average number of
emproyees, ano per snare statEttcs)

Summary of Earnlngs
Net sales
lncome taxes
Net income
Percent of net income to sales

1983

,,4,264,771
l44,OOO
189,069

4.4"/"

1982
$4,1t 12n

89,000
165,855

4.Oy"

t98l
s+,+ts,n+

79,500
159,939

3.6Yo

1980 1979
$4,595,795 $4,312,5339s,300 8s,600

147,485 133,706
3.2y" 3J%

Net income per common share
and equivalents:

Primary
Fully diluted

5.4s $
5.20

$ 6.s6 $
6.50

s.8t $
5.62

4.77 $
4.56

4.30
4.11

Dividends:
Common share
Preferred series B share

2.18t/z $
1.32

2.173/q $
1.32

Z.Olt/+ $
1.32

r.88 $
t.3z

1.791/z
t.3z

Average number of common shares and
equivalents assumed outstanding cluring
the year for calculation of:

Primary earnings per share
Fully diluted earnings per share

28,819
29,121

28,530
29,717

29,367
31,066

30,889
32-.708

31,123
32,971

Ilnanclal Statlstlcs
Capital" expenclitures
lnventories
Property, plant and equipment, net
Depreciation, clepletion and amortization
Total assets
Current assets
Current liabilities
Working capital
Current ratio
Long-term debt
Long-term clebt-to-equity percent
Shareholders' equit1l
Liquidating value of preferred stock
Common shareholclers equity
Equity per common share at year-end
Reluln on average shareholclers equity

$ 184,914
,97,751

1,286,108
95A77

2,72OA71
1,138461

684,593
453,868

l,7zl
I 377,683

27lo
s1,391,039

(64e)
1,390,390

49.64
t?.8/o

$ z40,lo4
399,272

t,214,632
99,797

2,599,702
1,082,31 5

604,360
477,955

1.8:l
$ 434,876

3ZYo
$ 1,341,333

(710)
1,340,623

46.99
l2.6Yo

$ 247,500
400,917

I,093,340
99,423

2,508,816
1,107,653

588,559
519,O94

l.9rl
$ 435,549

33Yo
$ r,3 r 8,755

(r,06s)
1,317,690

44.98
1?..6Y,

$ 196,951
506,017
990,321
100,322

2,649,644
1,362,782

788,780
574,OOZ

1.7:l
$ 490,201

40%
$1,227,422

(1,138)
1,226,284

41.32
t2.3%

$ 177,723
542,073
990,146
loo,777

2,468,860
r,185,926

615,069
570,857

1.9:1
$ s38,6r 3

46%
$1,177,940

(l,575)
1,176,365

37.75
I l.9Yo

Shareholderc Data
Outstancling shares at year-end:

Common
Preferrecl series B

28,008
22

28,531
25

29,zgg
37

29,681
39

3 r,160
55

Market price of common stoclc
At year-encl
Range during year

56Vz $ 475/a $6l-45th 5Zt/z-267/a
ZB $ 253/4$ 237/e

30-25 277/a-195/a 27Ue-237/a

Number of common shareholders 45,689 50,zoz 55,884 59,s62 6t,632
EnployeeC Data
Payroll
Average number of employees

$ 57E,000
32,60O

$ 571,600
33,200

$ 573,000
35,200

$ 584,500
38,400

$ 552,000
39,300
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BORDEN, INC.

(ln thousands except per share data)

Year Ended December 3l
1983 1982 l98l

Revenue Net sales ]4,264,771 54,111,277 54,415,174

Costs and
[xpenses

Cost of goods sold
Marketing, general and administrative

expenses
Interest expense
Other income, interest income,

equity in income of affiliates,
and royalties, net

Income taxes

,,277,5r5

640,749
67,551

(54,133)
l44,OO0

3,258,719

592,573
65,O05

(59,875)
gg,ooo

3,s60,087

570,396
6s,604

(zo,35z)
79,500

4,255,2354,O75,702 3,945,422

[arnlngs Net income I 189,069 $ 165,855 $ 159,939

Share Data Net income per share:
Primaryl
Fulty diluted

Cash dividends per common share
Average number of common shares

and equivalents assumed out-
standing during the year

6.56
6.50
2.r8v2

28,E19

5.81
5.62
2.173/q

29,530

5.45
5.ZO
2.Olth

29,367

See Notes to Consolidated Financial Statements
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BORDEN,INC.

(ln thousands)

Year Ended December 3l
1983 l9a2 l98l

lunds
kovlded from
Operaffons And
Retalned In
The Buslness

I 369,102

95A77

(24,2?81
I8,536

45E,877
(s24oE)
(6E,6EO)

137,789

i 291,974

99,797

(to,7z7)
(3e,630)

341,414
(26,232)
(62,068)

253,114

$ 306,37s

99,423

(16,799)
(119,966)

269,O33
(r00,066)
(se,l1o)
109,457

Division operating income
Depreciation, depletion, ancl

amortization
Changes in trade receivables,

payables, and inventories
Other, net

Income taxes paid
Dividends paid

lunds
Provlded trom
Dlvested Divestiture of businesses
Operatlons

1,12, ro7,015 144,367

funds Used In
Investment
ActMtles

Capital expenditures
Purchase of businesses

(184,914)
(22,1751

(207,089)

(240,104)
(7 1,27 t)

(3 r 1,37s)

(247,5OO)
(6,852)

(2s4,352)

lunds Used In
Ilnanclng
ActMtles

(7O,2171

21,M9

42,406
26,792

(85,678)
(58,197)

uzt,4J'l

(65,829)

35,969

3?.,249
85,634

(86,82 t )
(50,015)

(48,813)

(z4,ot6)

14,520

(24,066)
8,285

(64,543)
(43,368)

(r 33,r 88)

Acquisition of treasury stock
Stock issued for conversions,

stock options and acquisitions
Increase (decrease) in debt payable

within one year
Long-term debt fi nancing
Recluction in long-term debt
Interest paid, net

Increase (decrease) in
cash (inclucling time and
certificates of cleposit) ] 12,178: (se) _UE:!r)

See Notes to Consolidated Financial Statements
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BORDEN, INC.
(ln thousands except share and per share clata)

ASSETS

December 3l
t983 1982

Current Assets Cash (inclucling time ancl certificates of cleposit
of $75,421 ancl $68,470, respectively)

Accounts receivable (less allowance for cloubtful
accounts of $ 10,199 and $ 10,030, respectively)

Inventories:
Finished ancl in process goocls
Raw materials and supplies

Other current assets

I l43,l74

52t,Ol9

242,272
t55A79
74,517

I,138,461

5 130,796

489,018

239,430
159,A42
63,229

1,082,315

Investments
ancl Other
Assets

lnvestments in and advances to affiliatecl companies
Miscellaneous investments and receivables
Other assets

t4,551
48,4O2
36,908

99,861

12,999
46,819
40,427

loo,245

Property and
Equipment

Land
Buildings
Machinery and equipment

Less accumulatecl clepreciation

49,874
,52,O45

1,689,7E1

2,Ogl,7OO
(805,592)

1,286,108

47,265
331,009

1,593,390

1,97 1,664
(7s7,O32)

t,214,632

lntanglbles Intangibles resulting from business acquisitions 196,O4l t9z,5to

t?lnAr! $2,s89,702:

See Notes to Consolidated Financial Statements
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December 3l
TUTBILITIIS AND SHARTHOLDERS', EQUITY 1983 t9E2

Current
Uabllldes

Debt payable within one year
Accounts ancl clrafts payable
Income taxes
Other current liabilities

] 166,276
318,254

4r,826
l56,2r'l
684,593

$ 122,698
301,904

16,582
163,t76

604,360

Other Long-term debt
Deferred income taxes
Other long-term liabilities
Minority interests in consolidated subsidiaries

177,681
259,O17

5,291
2,E48

434,876
t94,5ZO

6,678
7,93s

644,OO9644,839

ShareholderC
Equl$

CapitalStock:
Preferred stock-no par value

Authorized lO,OOO,OOO shares
Issued series B convertibl e-22,48 1 shares

and 24,589 shares, respectivety (involuntary
liquidating value of $649 or $28.88 per
share at December 31, 1983)

Common stock-$3.75 par value
Authorized 60,000,000 shares
Issued 33,640,060 and 32,907,493

shares, respective\r
Paid in capital
Accumulated translation adjustment
Retained eamings

Less common stock in treasury (at cost)-
5,631,929 shares and 4,376,595 shares, respectivef

1,589,833

1198,7941 (128,577)

1,391,039 1,341,333

93 lol

126,150
257,On
(75,2641

l,2gl,g2l

123,403
236,323
(sl,34e)

l,l6t,43z
t,469,91O

J2,72OA7l

-

$2,589,702
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BORDEN, INC.

for the Three Years Ended December 3l

CAPITAL STOCK ISSUED

Balance, December 31, l98O
Net income
Cash dividencls:

Common stock
Preferrecl series B

Stock reacquirecl for
acquisitions ancl treasury

Treasury stock issuecl for
acquisition of businesses

Convertible Debentures ancl
Preferrecl series B stock
converted

Stock issuecl for exercised
options and Management
lncentive Plan

Preferred
Series B
$r63

(l I )

Common
$117,640

1,085

68

Paid-ln
Capital

$197,172

Accumulated
Translation Retainecl
Adiustment Earnings

$ 9s6,816
159,939

(59,060
(so

Treasuqt
Stock

$ (44,369)

(24,O16)

5,637(2e)

7,390

380

Balance, December 31, l9El
Net income
Cash dividends:

Common stock
Preferrecl series B

Accumulated translation
adiustment:

As of fanuary 1, l98Z
Translation acljustment

for the periocl
Stock reacquired for

acquisitions ancl treasury
Convertible Debentures ancl

Preferred series B stock
converted

Stock issuecl for exercised
options and Management
lncentive Plan

t52 1rc,793 zo4,9l3

(sl)

1,057,645
165,855

(6?.,O24)
(44)

(62,748)

(65,829)

$(z5,3ze)

(26,ozo)

3,596

l,ot4

24,967

6,443

Balance, December 31, 1982
Net income
,Cash dividends:

Common stock
' Preferrecl series B
Translation acljustment

for the period
Stock reacquired for

acquisitions and treasury
,Convertible Debentures

and Preferred series B
stock converted

Stock issued for exercised
options ancl Management
Incentive Plan

123,403 236,323 (5t,349)

(23,915\

l0l l,l6l,43z
189,069

(68,649)
(31)

(128,577)

(7O,Zl7)

(8) 2,157

590

14,957

5,753

iBalance, December 31, 1983 $e3 t!,2t!,8a1 9!28,7%)l(75,2641

See Notes to Consolidated Financial Statements
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(ln thousands except share and per share data)

l. Summary of Slgnlflcant Accoundng Pollcles

The significant accounting policies followed by the
Company, as summarized beloW are in conformity with
generally accepted accounting principles.

Prlnclplcs of Consolldadon-The consolidated fi nancial
statements include the accounts of Borden, Inc. ancl its
subsidiaries, after elimination of material intercompany
accounts and transactions. The Companyb proportionate
share of the net earnings of unconsolidated 2Oo/o to 50%
owned companies is incluclecl in income. The carqring
value of these companies approximates Bordens interest
in their underlying net assets. lnvestments of less than
20% ownership are carried at cost.

Inventorles-lnventories are stated at the lower of cost or
market. Cost is determined generally using the average
cost and first-in, first-out methods.

Proper$ and Equlpment-Land, buildings ancl machinery
and equipment are carried at cost.

Depreciation is recordecl on the straight-line basis by
charges to costs and expenses at rates based on the
estimated useful lives of the properties (average rates for
buildings-3% ; machinery and equipment-6% ).

Major renewals ancl betterments are capitalizecl.
Maintenance, repairs and minor renewals are expensed as
incurred. When properties are retired or otherwise clis-
posecl of, the relatecl cost and accumulatecl clepreciation
are removed from the accounts. Gains or losses from re-
tirements and disposals are included in income except for
normal disposals subject to composite depreciation.

Gas and oil program expenclitures are accounted for
according to the "full cost" method whereby the cost of
acquisition, exploration and development of gas and oil
properties are capitalizecl.

Depletion of gas and oil properties is computed using
the unit-of-production method based upon the estimatecl
proved reserves unclerlying allgas ancl oilproperties.

lntanglbles-The excess of purchase price over net
tangible assets of businesses acquired is carriecl as intangi-
bles in the Consolidated Balance Sheets. lt is the Com-
panyb policy to carry intangibles arising prior to November,
1970 at cost untilsuch time as there may be eviclence of
diminution in value or the term of existence of such value
becomes limited. Intangibles arising after October,lgTO
are being amortizecl on a straight-line basis generally over
a forty-year periocl.

Income Taxes-The provision for income taxes inclucles
federal, foreign, state and local income taxes currently
payable and those cleferrecl because of timing differences
between income for financial statements and income for
ta"r purposes. Investment tax credits are recorded as a re-
cluction of current income tax expense in the years real-
ized. A substantial portion of the unclistributecl earnings
and accumulated translation of subsicliaries, primarily out-
sicle the United States, have been reinvestecl and are not
expected to be remittecl to the parent company Accord-
ingly, no aclclitionalfederal income taxes have been pro-
vided and at December 31, 1983, the cumulative amount
thereof was approximately $ 200,000.

Penslon and Retlrement Savlngs Plans-Substantially all
of the Company's employees in the United States ancl
Canada are covered under one of the Company's pension
plans or one of the union-sponsorecl plans to which the
Company contributes. Pension expenses for the Com-
pany's plans, determined for domestic employees in
accordance with the funcling requirements of the Em-
ployee Retirement Income Securigr Act of 1974, comprise
current service costs and amortization of prior service
costs, effectively, over a thirty year periocl. lt is the Com-
pany's policy to funcl pension costs accruecl for qualifiecl
plans. ln addition, substantially allsalaried employees in the
Unitecl States participate in the Company's retirement sav-
ings plan. Contributions to the plan are at the discretion
of the Companyb employees with a portion of the contri-
bution matched by the Company.

[arnlngs Per Share-Primary earnings per share are
computecl based on the weighted average number of
shares of Common Stock and Equivalents (Convertible
Preferred Stock and Stock Options) assumed outstanding
during the year of computation.

Fully clilutecl earnings per share are computed basecl on
the weighted average number of shares of Common Stock
and Equivalents assumecl outstanding cluring the year, as if
the Convertible Debentures (none outstanding subsequent
to August 1983) hacl been converted at the beginning of
the period and after giving effect to the elimination of in-
terest expense, less income tax effect, applicable to the
Convertible Debentures.
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2. forelgn Afflllates

The financial statements of foreign entities have been
translated into U.S. dollars in accordance with Statement
of Financial Accounting Standards No. 52. The principal
policies are that assets and liabilities are generally trans-
lated at current exchange rates and related translation
acliustments are reported as a component of shareholders'
equity. For entities in highly inflationary countries a com-
bination of current and historical rates, similar to that pre-
viously required by Statement of FinancialAccounting
Standards No. 8, are used in translating assets ancl lia-
bilities. Related exchange adjustments are inclucled in net
income.

After translation into U.S. clollars, the Company's propor-
tionate share of net assets of foreign affiliates included in
the consoliclated financial statements was $24O,000 at
December 31, 1983 and $27O,OOO at December 31, 1982.

Realized and unrealizecl net foreign exchange losses
aggregating $12,800, $12,500, and $l7,300were charged
against net income in 1983, 1982, and 1981, respectively.

3. Earnlngs Per Share

The average number of Common Shares ancl Equivalents
entering into the calculation of primaqt and fulty diluted
earnings per share are as follows:

I 983 t9a2 1 981

4. Debt, Lease Obllgatlons and Commltments

Debt outstanding at December 31, 1983 and 1982 is
as follows:

l9E3 t9E2

Due
Wthin

Due
Wthln

Long-Term One Year Long-Term One Year

Sinkng Fund
Debentures:
43/a% due 1991
53/eoA due 1997
8th% dueZOO4
93/a% due 2OO9

$ l4,ooo $
44,750

roo,ooo
l50,ooo

2,OOO$16,000$3,975
3,750 52,500 3,750

roo,ooo
l so,ooo

29J21,196 29,7 16,543 31,066,106:::

Debentures
repurchased (56,167) (3,761) (31,250) (3,823)

Other borrowings
(at an average rate
of 12.7% and 12.1%,
respectively) l2l,loo I l,l7l l3O,2O3 25,365

Convertible
Debentures:
63/f/o due l99l
5% due 1992

Current Maturities
of Long-Term Debt

Short-Term Debt:
Commercial paper
(at an average
rate of I O.O% )

Other (primarily Foreign
Bank Loans at an
average rate ol 32.7oh

29,267

and 29.1%, respectively) 52,516 93,431

Total Debt $377,683 $166,276 $$4,A76 $122,69A

During 1983, the Convertible Debentures (Eurodollar ob-
ligations) were called for redemption. The 63/f/" and 5%

Convertible Debentures were convertecl into approx-
imately 343,O0O and 23O,OOO shares of Common Stock of
Borden, lnc. at $28.75 and $31.5O a share, respective$,
prior to the redemption dates.

Aggregate maturities of long-term debt ancl minimum
annual rentals under agreements classified and accounted
for as operating leases at December 31, 1983 are as
follows:

10,043
7,380

13,160

loo,600

Common Shares
Convertible Preferred Series B

Stock options

Convertible Debentures:
63/aYo

5%

Stock options

Total for fully diluted
calculation

2a,462,973 29,31t,069
36,032 40,556
31,198 15,201

28,530,203 29,366,826

600,945 923,516
555,560 775,125
29,835 639

Total for primary calculation 24,414,597

28,737,206
25,522
55,869

157,151
141 ,317

4,131

Long-Term
Debt*

Minimum Rentals on
Operating Leases

I 984
1 985
1 986
1987
1988
1989 and bevondi*

$ 13,160
18,89s
9,616
9,469

36,210
303,O93

$ 17,OOl
14,557
9,454
7,t7Z
6,373

r s,863
rNet of debentures repurchased.

*tFigures represent combined totals for all years.
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The average amount of commercial paper outstanding
was $26,40O during 1983 and $39,700 during 1982, and
the average amount of other short-term debt, primarily
Foreign Bank Loans, was $69,600 during 1983 and
$74,ZOO during 1982. The respective weighted average
interest rates for commercial paper and other short-term
debtwere 9.3% and 36.7y" cluring 1983, and 11.7% and
11.8y. during 1982. Maximum month-end borrowings
were $100,600 in 1983 anct $57,OOO in 1982 for commer-
cialpaper, and $80,100 in 1983 and $94,2O0 in 1982 for
other short-term clebt. Commercial paper was issued and
redeemed on the open market in the United States
through a money market dealer.

The Company has credit agreements of $300,000 which
bear interest, if used, at approximate$ the prime rate and
require a commitment fee on any unused creclit. Under
most of these agreements the Company can execute term
loans for up to two years. The agreements are available to
support domestic commercial paper borrowing at com-
mercialpaper rates. Additional unused credit facilities
totalling $55,300 at December 31, 1983 were available for
use by foreign subsidiaries. Pursuant to these arrange-
ments, the Company has agreed to maintain minimum
cash balances aggregating approximatety $6,50O with
various commercial banks. These requirements are satisfied
by balances maintained for normalbusiness needs.

The Company has capitalized interest related to the cap-
ital cost of acquiring certain fixed assets. The interest costs
incurred and the amounts capitalized were $78,396 and
$10,845 in 1983, $75,469 and $1O,464 in 1982, and
$73,150 and $7,546 in 1981.

5. Income Taxes

Comparative analyses of the provisions for income taxes
follows:

1983 l9AZ I 981

The current Fecleral tax provision in l98l reflects the
benefit of a $l7,OOO investment tax credit refund and in-
cludes $43,300 of tax benefits available from 1980. Such
tax cleductions relate to the l98O redeployment program
and a 1980 gas transaction.

The deferred Fecleraltax provisions in 1983, 1982 and
1981 reflect accelerated write-offs of property and equip-
ment costs, the Federal tax effects of which were $44,1O0,
$3O,2OO and $28,1 OO, respectively.

Reconciliations of the difference between the Fecleral
statutory tax rates and consolidatecl effective book income
tax rates are as follows:

t983 l98Z l98l
Federal statutory tax rate
State tax provision, net of Federal benefit
Investment and energt tax credits
Foreign tax benefits
Capital gain benefits
Other-net

46.0% 46.0% 46.0%
3.t 3.0 3.4
(2.7) (7.2) (8.7)
(r.1) (3.e) (r.6)
(r.4) (z.zl @.4)(0.7) (0.8) ( r.s)

Effective book income tax rate 43.2% 34.9o/" 33.2Yo

The clomestic and foreign components of income before
income tax expense are as follows:

I 983 19AZ l98l
Domestic
Foreign

$282,006
5 t,063

$207,540 5206,743
47,315 32,696

Cuncnt
Federal
State and Local
toreign

$ s6,900
7,650

16,750

81,300

$ r 2,500
8,400

17,000

37,900

$( r 4,9OO)
5,400

15,100

5.600

$333,069 $2s4,8ss:: $239,439

Foreign income before income taxes differs from divi-
sion operating income as shown on page 26 of this report
because the lnternational Division's operating income in-
cludes export and excludes Canadian operations and be-
cause operating income has not been reduced for interest
expense.

6. Operatlons by lnclustry Segment

lnformation about the Company's industry segments and
geographic areas of operation is provided on pages 29
and 30 of this Annual Report and is an integral part of the
financial statements.

Dcfcrred
Federal
State and Local
Foreign

46,800
11,400
4,500

62,700 5l,loo

62,700
9,600
1,600

73,900

44,400
5,800

900

$89,000 $ 79,500$ 144,OOO
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7. Pension and Retirement Savlngs Plans

The charges to operations under the Company's Unitect
States and Canadian pension plans were $1l,600 in 1983,
$16,300 in 1982, and $t5,400 in 1981. Company contri-
butions charged to operations under the retirement
savings plan in 1983,19A2 and 1981 amounted to
approximately $4,700, $2,900 and $2,900, respectively.

Effective lanuary l, 1983, the Company's pension plans
were amended to change the salaried benefit formula to
career average pay basis for creditecl service after 1987.
The final average pay basis will still apply for creclitecl
service prior to 1988. Also effective lanuary l, 1983, the
retirement savings plan was amenclecl to increase the
Company's matching contribution to 55C from 400 for
every dollar of eligible contributions by employees.

The following information is presented for the pension
plans:

January I

t983 t9a2
Actuarial present value of accumulated

plan benefits:
Vested
Non vested

Total

Net assets available for benefits at estimated
fair value

Assumed rate of return on plan assets

Operations were charged approximatety $7,300 in
1983, $6,000 in 1982 and $5,300 in l98l primari! for
payments to pension trusts on behalf of employees not
covered by the Company's plans. Most domestic employ-
ees not covered by the Company's plans are covered by
collectively bargained plans. The Company's collective bar-
gaining agreements are generally effective for periods
from one to three years. Under federal pension law there
woulcl be continuing liability to these pension trusts if the
Company ceased allor most participation in any such
Trust, and under certain other specified conditions. The
annual payment of such continuing liability woulcl not nor-
mal\r exceed the annual amount currently being paicl to
such Trust. The amount of such liability would be deter-
mined shoulcl the Company withdraw from participation.

8. ShareholderC Equtg

Each of the 22,481shares of Preferrecl Stock-Series B

bears an annual cumulative diviclenct of $1.32, is convert-
ible into 1.1 common shares ancl is redeemable at the
Company's option at $39. At December 31, 1983, 24,729
common shares were reserved for conversion of Preferred
Stock-Series B.

Following is the information for common shares
reserved for stock options:

Common Shares Reserved
For Stock Options

Price Range

January l, 1983
Grants
Exercises
txpirations or cancellations

December3l,1983

521,597
154,900

(204,74s)
(4,844)

466,904

$19.44-32.75
49.31

19.44-49.31
23.OO-49.31

19.44-49.31

$248,381
ro,339

s2sa,7zo:
$290,338:

8t/f/o

$230,735
9,777

tz4oqr2

v!1225
8t/*/o

Included with the shares reserved for unexercised
options at December 31, 1983 are 217,233 options with
stock appreciation rights attachecl, which permit the
holder the election in lieu of exercising the option, of re-
ceiving cash, shares, or a combination of cash and shares.
During 1983,65,02O stock appreciation rights were exer-
cisecl with the holclers receiving cash and stock.

At December 31, l98Z there were 196,16l shares avail-
able for future grants. During 1983,154,900 options were
grantecl. The authority to grant the remaining shares as
options expired in April 1983.

9. Supplemental Income Statement
Informafon

Set forth below is a comparative summary of certain
expense items:

1983 19AZ 1981

Maintenance and repairs
Depreciation, depletion and

$104,732 $10Z,ttZ $1Os,388

amortization 95,477
Advertising and promotion, including

promotions of $161,27O, $150,916

99,797 99,423

and $1 36,526, respectively
Research and development
Rent

zt9,1lo 209,653 200,015
19,116 19,567 19,921
29,224 26,255 29,789
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lO. Quarterly tlnancld Data (Unaudfted)
l9E3 Quartcrs

llrst Sccond

NetSales $937,327 $1,084,036 $1,074,500 $1,168,908

Gross Profit 198,781 250,188 244,589 293,678

Net Income 39,644 45,677 51,294 52,454

Fer Share of Common Stock:
Eamings

Primary
Fully Diluted

Dividends*
Market Price Range:

'DMdends on Preferred Stock-Series B were $.33 in each quarter
during 1983.

l9E2 Quarters

Net Sales $92A,269 $1,038,956 $1,058,060 $r,085,992
Gross Profit 205.1 6 t 242.2'37

Net lncome 34,7A3 4234t 45,972 42,7 l9
Fer Share of Common Stoclc

Earnings
Pdmary
Fully Dituted

Dividends*
Market Price Range:

29th
347/g

'Dividends on lteferred Stock-Series B were $.33 in each quarter
during 1982.

ll. Supplemental Informatlon for Changes ln
Hnancld Posltlon

The Consolidated Statements of Changes in Financial Posi-
tion on page 33 have been prepared on a cash rather than
a working capital basis. The Company believes that pre-
senting information reflecting the flow of funds on a cash
basis is a more desirable method than similar information
presented on a working capital basis and provides the
most useful portrayal of the financing and investing
activities and the changes in financial position of the
Company.

The following analzes the increases (decreases) in the
components of working capital and certain elements of
the Statements:

Year Ended December 3l
I 983 t982 l98l

Low
Hich

r.38
t.36
.555

45th
563/a

1.59
1.56
.61

5lVz
6O5/a

1.76
1.75

.61

52Vg
6t

1.83
1.83
.61

521/2

597/a

Cash (including time and
certificates of deposit)

Accounts receivable
lnventories
Other current assets
Debt payable within one year
Accounts and drafts payable
lncome taxes
Other current liabilities

Decrease in working capital

$ tz37a
34,OOl
(1,s21)
I 1,288

(43,s78)
( r 6,3so)
(27,244)

6,939

!g1p9z)

$ (se)
2,567

( r,64s)
(26,2O1)
(32,249)

1,814
2,434

lZ,ZOO

$(41,13e)

$(r33,3r6)
(13,096)

(ros,roo)
(3,617)
24,171
42,713
60,301
73,036

$ (s4,eo8)

l.20
t.l5

.51 25

267/g

327/E

1.49
1.43
.5s5

317/e

343/a

1.62
1.57
.555

1.50
1.47
.555

36V4
52Vz

Division operating income as shown in the Statements
less other income and expenses not allocable to divisions
and income taxes appearing on page 26 constitutes the
net income of the Company. Other, net in l98l inclucles
the effects of a gas transaction.

Maior divestitures were: for 1982, three Pepsi-Cola
bottling franchises, fean Patou, Inc., and a minority interest
in a plant in Louisiana; and for 1981, the Smith-Douglass
retail fertilizer business, the packaging of natural cheeses
for retail sale and the Alex Colman women's fashion line.

Major acquisitions during 1983 inclucle Geiser's Potato
Chips and Clover Club Foods, snack foods companies, and
the minority interest in common stock of Inclustrias La
Famosa. Acquisitions in 1982 included the Du Pont line of
car care products, Seyfert Foods, a snack foods company,
Uniroyal Inc.'s share of the production facilities of
Monochem Inc., and Sterling Plastics, a supplier of school
and office supplies. National Food Products, a pasta opera-
tion, was acquirecl in 1981.

Low
Hich

4l



BORDEN INC
277 PARK AVENUE ' NEW YORK, N. Y.10172

The management of Borden, Inc. is responsible for
the preparation ancl the integrity of all information
includecl in this report. The financial statements which
necessarily inclucle amounts based upon the judg-
ments of management, have been prepared in accor-
dance with generally accepted accounting principles
appropriate in the circumstances and consistently
applied.

The Company, in order to meet its responsibilities,
has establishecl ancl supports internalaccounting con-
trol systems which are designecl to provide reasonable
assurance that assets are safeguarcled, that transac-
tions are executed in accorclance with management's
authorizations and that those transactions are proper\r
recorded to permit the preparation of financial state-
ments in accordance with generally accepted account-
ing principles. The Company's internal accounting
control system is regularly reviewed for effectiveness,
monitorecl by an internal audit department and imple-
mented by well trained and qualifiecl personnel. In
addition, the Company has distributed to allkey
employees its policies for conducting business affairs
lawfully ancl in an ethical manner.

Management recognizes that no internal accounting
control system that properly weighs benefits against
costs will preclude absolutely all errors and irreg-
ularities. It believes, however, that the Company's inter-
nal accounting control system provides reasonable
assurance that any material errors and irregularities are
preventecl or would be detected and corrected within
a timely period by employees in the normalcourse of
performing their assignecl duties.

The Board of Directors, through its Audit Committee
consisting of non-employee directors, meets periodi-
cally with management, the Company's internal
auditors and its independent accountants to discuss
audit and financial reporting matters. Both the incle-
pendent accountants and the Company's internal
auditors have free access to the Audit Committee
and Board of Directors, without management present,
to discuss internal accounting control, aucliting, and
financial reporting matters.

Eugene f. Sullivan
Chairman and
Chief Executive Officer
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lawrence O. Doza
Vice President and
General Controller

180 EAST BROAD STBEET, COLUMBUS, OHIO 43215 614 221.8500

lanuary 31, 1984

Board of Directors and
Shareholders of Borden, lnc.

ln our opinion, the accompanying consolidated
balance sheets and the related consolidated
statements of income, shareholders equigl and
changes in financial position present fair$ the
financial position of Borden, lnc. and its sub-
sidiaries at December 31, 1983 and 1982, the
results of their operations and the changes in
financial position for each of the three years in
the period ended December 31, 1983, in con-
formity with general[ accepted accounting
principles consistent$ applied. Our examina-
tions of these statements were made in accor-
dance with generally accepted auditing
standards and accordingly included such tests
of the accounting records and such other audit-
ing procedures as we considered necessary in
the circumstances.



(Unaudfted)

lntroductlon
ln recent years inflation has been a significant factor in
economic life. Generalty, the Company has been able to
compensate for inflation induced cost increases by in-
creasing sales prices in an amount sufficient to maintain
an adequate gross profit percentage. Customaryl financial
statements have been stated at historical or actual costs
and have not attempted to disclose the effect of inflation.
ln an effort to produce financial information that discloses
the effects of inflation the Financial Accounting Standards
Board (FASB) issued Statement No. 33, Financial Reporting
and Changing Prices, requiring companies to explain the
effect of inflationar5l factors on operations using the cur-
rent cost method.

The current cost method adjusts certain elements of the
basic historical financialstatements for price changes of
specific assets. Current cost identifies certain assets or ex-
penses with the use or sale of products in terms of what
their current costs would have been when they were used
or sold rather than what their historical cost actual! was.
General!, Borden's inventories, plants, and equipment
would cost more to replace than when they were original\r
acquired. This concept is specifically applied to each busi-
ness's methods of operation, products, and types and
locations of assets, but it unrealisticalty assumes that the
same types of property, plant, and equipment would be
purchased.

This method of reporting inflationary effects requires the
use of assumptions, approximations and estimates. Infla-
tion adjustments will vary among companies because of
different effects of inflation as well as different methods of
accounting used in the historical financial statements. This
inflation adjusted data is, therefore, not a precise indicator
of inflationary effects primari[ because the method uti-
lized does not necessarilSl provide actualamounts for
which assets could be sold, cost which would be incurred
in the future, or the manner in which actual replacement
of assets would occur.

SupplementarSl information on the current cost basis is
shown below:

Statement of Income from Contlnulng
Operatlons Adfusted for Changlng Prlces
(ln thousands except per share data)

Year Ended December 31, 1983

Adiusted for
As Reported in the Changes in Specific
Primary Statements Prices (Current Costs)

s4.264.771 $4.264.771
Cost of goods sold

(excluding related
depreciation expense) 3,197,75A

Other operating expenses
(excluding related
depreciation expense) 570,916

Depreciation expense 95,477
lnterest expense 67,551

Earnings before income

Net sales

taxes
Income taxes

Net lncome

Gain on net monetary items

Earnings, net of inflationary
effects

Increase in current cost of
inventories and propergr
and equipment excluding
translation adiustment*

Less effect of increase
in general price level
before translation
adjustment

Excess of increase in
specific prices over
increase in the general
price level

Net income per common
share $ 6.56

Gain on net monetary items

Earnings, net of inflationary
effects

Effective tax rate 43.2%

333,069
l44,OOO

$ 189,069

3,207,924

570,916
l5 !,oo8
67,551

267,372
t44,OOO

$ 123,372

17,603

t__1_4oez!

$ t3s,sl4

80,8t6

$ sff2q

S 4.28

.61

$ 4.89

53.9%

*At December 31, 1983 the current cost of inventory was $409,313 and
the current cost of net property and equipment was $2,149,O5O.
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Dlscusslon and Analysis of Supplemental
Hnanclal Data

Net income clerivecl under the current cost method has
been adiusted only for depreciation expense and product
costs related to restated proper! and equipment and in-
ventories. The increased depreciation expense uncler this
method is a result of the adlustment required to reflect the
impact of inflation on assets which have relatively long
lives. The increased values of current cost of goods solcl
over historic cost of goods solcl is a result, primarily, of the
increasing costs of raw materials and labor. Sales and all
other costs and expenses remain unchanged from the pri-
mary statements since they are considered to occur rela-
tively evenly throughout the year. ln accordance with the
FASB statement, income tax expense has not been re-
statecl in the inflation-adiusted earnings statement despite
the significant reduction in pre-tax earnings. lf the higher
depreciation and other costs hacl actually been incurred,
the Company woulcl have reportecl added tax decluctions
and tax credits, such as investment tax credits, which
would significantly increase inflation-adjusted net income.

Current cost amounts were determined by acljusting in-
ventories and cost of goods sold to year-end and time of
sale market values of raw materials and current procluction
costs using average and standard costing, and inclexing
methods. Propert5l and equipment was adjustecl to current
cost primarily by applying indices cleveloped both inter-
nally and externally. Depreciation was calculated using the
same methocls and depreciable life assumptions as those
usecl in the primary financialstatements.

The gain from decline in the purchasing power of net
amounts owed was cletermined by calculating the net
monetary assets ancl liabilities at the beginning and end
of the year, stating these amounts in average 1983 dollars
and deriving the change therefrom. Monetary assets and
liabilities are cash, and claims on, or liabilities for, cash
receipts or payments, the amounts of which are fixed in
terms of the number of dollars to be received or paicl. The
net monetary gain shown in the preceding supplemental
statement results from Borclen's net monetaql liability posi-
tion which willbe repaid with clollars which have lost pur-
chasing power relative to the point when the liabilities
were incurred.

The clata presented in the five-year summary has been
acljusted for the effects of specific price changes in the
same manner as for 1983 information. Allamounts in the
summary are stated in estimated average-for-the-year
1983 ctollars as measured by the Consumer Price Index for
All Urban Consumers. As is apparent in comparing data
from the primary statements to the same data on the cur-
rent cost basis, real growth results only when the nominal
rate of growth exceeds the rate of inflation.

Hve-Year Comparlson of Selected Supplementary Hnanclal Data Adfusted for Effects
of Changing Prlces
(ln thousands, except per share and average consumer price index)

Net sales

Current Cost lnformatlon:
Net income
Net income per common share
Net assets

Foreign currency translation acljustment
Excess of increase in specific prices over the increase

in the general price level

Other Informatlon
Purchasing power gain on net monetary items
Cash dividends per common share
Market price per common share
Average consumer price index

1983 t982 rgEl 1980

$4,264,77 1 $4,240,598 i4,836,594 $5,556,666

2,226,179 2,303,286 2,452,350 2,570,472 2,837,568

lz3,37Z
4.28

(r08,7s9)

54,698

17,603
7.381/z

551/z

298.4

91,811
3.22

(e0,e04)

45,224

22,557
z.z5
483/a

289.3

59,518
z.o2

5l,z4z

49,580
z.zl
295/a

272.4

1979

$5,919,319

42,024 69,316
1.36 2.23

89,131 78,028

89,195 102,000
z.z7 2.46
293/t 31

246.8 217.4
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Borden, Inc. will furnish to any shareholcler, without
charge, a copy of its most recent annual report on
Form 10-K, as filed with the Unitecl States Securities
and Exchange Commission.

Borden, Inc.
Attn. Mr. R. G. Tritsch
Secretaryl
277 ParkAvenue
New York, New York lOlTZ

Borden, Inc.
277 ParkAvenue
New York, New York lOlTZ
Telephone No. (212) 573-4000

l80 East Broad Street
Columbus, Ohio 43215
Telephone No. (614) ZZ5-4OOO

The Annual Meeting will be helcl on Friclay,
April 13, 1984, beginning at 1l:00 a.m. in the
Hunterdon Theatre, Church Street ancl Route 31,
Flemington, New Jersey.

Price Waterhouse
l80 East Broad Street
Columbus, Ohio 43215

The Bank of New York
90 Washington Street
NewYork, NewYork 10015

47e% Sinking Fund Debentures
The Chase Manhattan Bank, N.A.
NewYork, NewYork 10081

5%% Sinking Fund Debentures
Morgan Guarangl Trust Company of New York
NewYork, NewYork lOOt5

872% Sinking Funcl Debentures
Bank of America, N.T & S.A.
San Francisco, California 94137

9%% Sinking Funct Debentures
The Bank of New York
NewYork, NewYork lOO15

Common Stock (Ticker Symbol-BN)
New York Stock Exchange
The Common Stock is currently listed on
exchanges in Basel, Geneva, Lausanne
and Zurich, Switzerland.

New York Stock Exchange
4%% Sinking Fund Debentures, clue 1991
5%% Sinking Funcl Debentures, clue 1997
872% Sinking Funcl Debentures, clue 2OO4
9%% Sinking Funcl Debentures, clue 2009

April 24, 1 899-New jersey

O EORDEN, INC. Pdnted in u.sA.
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